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"To get away with this, 
he's goona have to lie a lot." · 

The coalition of special interests behind the Jimmy 
Carter campaign is the most serious threat to the· 
American system since 1932. 

e Who is Jimmy Carter? 

e What does he stand for? 

e Why did the Democrats nominate him? 

e Who's backing him? 

e When will he reveal his true colors? 

e Can he be defeated in November? 

Emmy-Award-winning Jeffrey St. John reveals air in this 
explosive expose. How the Democratic National Committee 
and Carter conspired to destroy George Wallace. What the 
Union Bosses plan for the South. The Carter Style ("talk 
conservative, act liberal"), Carter's plan for an "Imperial 
Presidency." The rigged polls. And much, much more. 

This crucial book comes off the presses two weeks from 
today. You've got to read it. Reserve your copy now. And 
order extras for your friends, your political associates, your 
local newspaper editor! The future of our country may 
depend on it. 

QUANTITY PRICES* 

1 copy $1.75 10copies $12.50 100copies 
3 copies $5.00 25 copies $25.00 500 copies 
5 copies $7.50 50 copies $35.00 1000 copies 

*Illinois residents please add 5% sales tax 

$60.00 
$275.00 
$500.00 

1---------------, Green Hill Publishers, Inc. 

I Post Office Box 738 I 
Ottawa, Illinois 61350 

I Please send me postpaid - copies of JIMMY I 1· CARTER'S BETRAYAL OF THE SOUTH by Jeffrey St. John. 1 
I I enclose plus 50 cents for postage and 

handling I ~ 
I -
I . I_ 
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PLATFO?l-1 CG:UITTl-:3 0? ':HE DEl~OCf-!:\'.liC PAI!.TY 

"A !7E'.·! '£::::c::;:n~:G!' -------------------
COLLS: 

As I indicated in my tclegrcr.! to the staff of 

the n:::(?.u to carr:po.ign. i!l a l:.:~r&e ;!tJm-
" 

It is tiL'1t:~ for 

a Ne~ Bc~innin~ in our Biceutec~ial Year - A n~w Bcg1nn1n~ so th~t as 

ourselves to the ideals upon 't.;hicit our count 
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~--?h~ t. is at s tL!l:~~ j_n 1
,,-r 
·.• I 0 ::.s 1:hcth'.!c 1:1a are goinz to bcgi;t 

pro(:c~-:s o£ ?:-!storing the prc·ci.C'.!~ thil~g:; t-~e ltcve }.o::;t in this count:1:y. 
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S.l~:!. ..?S. we snou.La oppose 1:ne .r~am~nls era r.:.1on · !:> error r.s cu .L ' ·uu . -- ...._ . _ , 

op2rating subsidies. 

Priority attention should also be giben to·r:structuring the nat 

antiquated system Of regulating transportation. ri'he present patch·-\·lOr 
. 

scheme or rail 1 tr.tick, and airline regulation ·at the federal level nee 

costs consumers· billions _of d~llars every year. However valid the ori 

purpose of_promoting a. fledgling industry and protecting the public fr 

tr..e. tyranny 0~ . monopo"ly or the chaos or predatory competi tipn, the - pn: 

ystem has, rr:ore often than n·ot, tended to. discot3:rage desirable compe 

{_i) Housing 

The. foiloHing agenda ori" housing is aimed at putti!lg to -v;ork hun 

of thousu."nds of unemployed construction workers and fulfilling our- n 

co~itr\1ent 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

{6) 

{7) 

(8) 

to build 2 milli~n housing units per year: 

direct federal subsidies and low interes~ loans to 
encourage the construction of low and middle class 
housing. . . 
expansl.-cn of the highly successful Section 202 housing 
pro:;ra;:: for the elderly, which utilizes d~rect federa~ 
subsidles. . 
greatly increased emphasis on t,.he rehabilitation of 
existing housing to rebuil~ our neighborhoods; certain 
of our peblicly created jobs could be usee to assist . 
such rchabilitatiGn. It is time for urban conservafion 
instead of urban destruction. 
greater attention to the role of lo:::a1 cornr.mnities 
under the Housing and Corr~unity Developruent li.Ct of 1974. 
·greater effort to direct r.\Ortgace .money into the. fin-
ancing of private hou<;lng. . . . 
prohib1ting the ?ractice of red-linin~ by fedcral~y 
Sp,.......,sor-·a1 -..,.,J.nqr.- '"'rl"-.L 1 0.,..., lr."'!-.: ,_,, ... ,,)...,- a"'·1 ... l~c '~:'~·~ · 

._, ~' -- t;; ..:> u v . ~ u ... - ...... -.. • -~ - - \... - - ..1.. • - .::Ji 1 .. _.. '- • J.. • t. \. ,. 

wh1ch has had the eflect of depriving certaLn ureas 
of the necessary rrortgagc fun~s to upgrade thc~selv~s
En:::ouraging ~ore l~ans fo= housing and rehabilitation 
to the poor. . 
providin~ for a steady source of credit at low interest 
rates to stabilize the housing ind~stry~ 

The Rcpublica.n agriculture policy h~s •.·1hi.p-sa'l.··~d ·the con.s •, : J 

. 
h: ghc::- prices a:1u the f .1rr::2rs ui th c1ccl in i!1g ?ro f i. ts, \·Ji t .h spt...-;uLl l 
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MEMORANDUM FOR JIM 

FROM BILLfGOROG 

SUBJECT: Carter/Birmingham Speech/Bankruptcies 

Jimmy Carter spoke in Birmingham, Alabama, this morning 
and attacked our Republica~ record regarding small 
business. His staff has f~iled him again ..•. but 
rather than getting in an argument on that score, I 
would suggest that the pr~ss check with Dun & Bradstreet 
to get the right numbers .1 ••• They clearly show a much 
better Republican scorebo rd than in the Kennedy-Johnson 
years. 

More importantly, we shou 
about four more years of 
Congress and what would 
Prepident. The Congress 
of the last forty-four y 
party Jimmy Carter wants 
their friend. This Cong 
man more regulation, mor 
and less freedom .•.• T 
strangled the small busi 
pleading for more Democr 

Jimmy Carter has propose 
in new spending 
will come from. 
that individual taxes ar 
he proposes new taxes f 
large 

d set the record straight 
emocratic control in the 
ppen if we also had a Democrat 
as been controlled in forty 

ars by the Democrats .... the 
small business to believe is 
ess has given the small business-
taxes, more forms, more control 

e Democrat Congress has pratically 
essman .•.. and Jimmy Carter is 
t control. 

over a hundred billion dollars 
where do you think the tax money 
old people all over the country 

too high this can only mean 
business ••.. small, medium and 

that 

Letrs face reality •... 
party of Big Government 
Taxes. When Jimmy Cart 

Jimmy Carter is the candidate of the 
Big Spending, Big Control and Big 

Agency he proposed 
around the neck of smal 

r proposed a Consumer Protection 
ne more massive agency to hang 
businessmen. 

Letrs look at the other side of the record. President Ford 
has produced solutions to help the small businessman. He 
has checked inflation hrough use of the veto to control 
spending of the Congre s. He asked the Congress for an 
additional ten billion dollars in tax cuts for individuals 
and businesses ••••• T Democrats refused to consider the 
measure. President F rd asked the Congress to put a ling 

( .. ; 
•" 

.·. 
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on spending to balance the budget and eliminate deficits ... 
This would take pressure off the money markets and make 
cash available for the small businessman at reasonable 
rates .... The Democrats refused to act on the measure. 
The President also asked the Congress to permit small 
businessmen to pass their estates on to their wives without 
estate taxes, and he also asked the Congress to permit 
easier terms for estate taxes for children ... To date, no 
action has been taken. 

The record is not fuzzy, it is clear 
is a threat to the small businessman 
of the last forty years is proof. 

Jimmy Carters' Party 
and the record 
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While campaigning in Alabama, Presiden ial nominee Jimmy Carter 

charged that public bank.ruptices have do bled in the past eight years. 

The facts do not support this assertion, and as Secretary of Commerce 

I feel it is my duty to set the record str ight. 

Figures published by Dun and Bradstr et, respected publishers of 

business information show the numbe of public failures resulting in 

bankruptcy proceedings to be 9, 636 i 1968 and 11, 432 in 1975, an 

increase of 18. 6o/o not SOo/o. 

I have said in the past that Mr. Car er has waivered on the issues. Being 

inconsistent is one thing, but using nflated statistics designed to fool 

the public is quite another. 

I 
I 

have not doubled !since 1968 and I call upon Governor Business failures 

Carter to check the facts before carsing undue public alarm in this 

l 

I 
election year. 



Fo Administratiqn National Transportation 
Poli Statement, as stated by Secretary 

::::man on September 17, 1975: 

"Rc.;sponsible action is needed to reform 
a modernize regulatory system in 
Nl".ich surface, and water trans-
portation operate. However valid the 
.S?.!. . .:h.SLil~.J:_ __ purpose of promoting a fledg-
1..:~.2"".l:.Sf in}u_st~.Y_ and protecting the public 
from. t.he tyranny of monopoly or the 
c~aos of predatory competition, the 
~;blic perception of the system now 

that it serves primarily to foster 
security in industry it is 
si to regulate. In its operation 

e existing regulatory structure is 
too often outda , inequitable, 
inefficient, uneconomical and o 

tional." 

Governor Carter's representative's 
statement before the Democratic 
Platform Committee on July , 1976: 

"Priority attention should also be 
given to restructuring the nation's 
antiquated system of regulating 
transportation. The patchwork scheme 
of rail, truck, and airline regu 
tion at the federal level need sly 
costs consumers billions of dollars 
every year. However valid the original 
purpose of promoting a fledgllng 
industry and protecting the public 
from the tyranny of monopoly or the 
chaos of predatory competition, the 
present system has, more often than 
not, tended to scourage desirable 
competition." 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 8, 1976 

RON NESSEN 

DAVE GERGEN 1S 
Carter vs. Ford on Busing 

From the beginning of his campaign, Governor Carter 
has pointed to ''The Atlanta Plan" as a model of how 
school busing problems should-be solved. 

In the attached analysis, George Van Cleve shows that 
the Atlanta plan represented essentially a compromise 
agreement reached.by black and white leaders in that 
city after protracted legal proceedings. 

He also argues: 

-- Contrary to his campaign assertions, Carter 
had virtually nothing to do with the development of 
the plan. 

-- While the plan did not require much busing 
(less than 3 percent of the school population), it 
also did not achieve much integration (83 of 141 Atlanta 
schools remained all black; only 8 were desegregated, 
per Newsweek). To call it an alternative to busing is 
very misleading. What it really did was give blacks 
far more administrative positions in the school system-
an advance that local blacks were willing to accept but 
one that did not please the NAACP. 

-- There is some resemblance between the Carter and 
Ford positions because they both favor community-based 
efforts to defuse the issue of busing, but the Ford plan 
now under consideration goes further because it also 
provides specific guidance to courts in the event that 
communities can't reach a resolution. 

Attachment 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: DAVE GERGEN 

FROM: GEORGE VAN CLEVE 

SUBJECT: ATLANTA SCHOOL DESEGREGATION PLAN 

I. THE ATLANTA PLAN 

The "Atlanta Plan" was instituted in 1973 pursuant to a negotiated 
sett_lement of a fifteen year long lawsuit brought by black plaintiffs 
against the Atlanta City School Board. The plan consisted of four 
major elements: 

(1) Voluntary transfer was to be allowed by any pupil from a school 
where his race was in the majority to a school where his race 
was in the minority; 

(2) Faculty and staff were to be moved throughout the system in 
order to have the faculty I staff racial compos it ion reflect 
system composition; 

(3) No school was to be less than 30% black; and 

(4) Disputes concerning the administration of the plan were to be 
handled in the first instance by a biracial Citizens Committee 
formed at settlement and, if necessary, resolved by the court. 

According to Congressional Quarterly, April, 1974, the plan 
required transportation of some 2, 761 students (2000 black, 800 
white) out of a total elementary /secondary enrollment of approximately 
100, 000, and provided that the top school administrative staff would 
be at least 50% black and that a black school superintendent would be 
appointed. According to Newsweek, July 30, 1973: 

It [the plan] will leave 83 of the city's 141 schools all-black, 
while increasing the number of desegregated schools by just eigl}Y.\~-;·-.~. >· .. 

/''" 
When the Atlanta lawsuit began, the Atlanta school system was 70o/~ ~· 
white and 30% black. By 1973, according to the District Court, the\' 

'·· 
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system was 79% black an<l Zlo/o white. Total system enrollment dropped 
by 17,000 (mostly whites) between 1968 and 1973, to approximately 
95,000. Atlanta is highly residentially segregated, and it was the 
opinion of the District Court that given the racial composition of the 
school population massive busing would be required in order to 
achieve any substantial integration. The District Court specifically 
refused to order· such busing on the ground that it would cause more 
white flight. On appeal, the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals sustained 
the decision on the condition that any plan decided upon contain the 
first two elements described above. The NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund, co-counsel for plaintiffs in the lawsuit, refused to sign the 
settlement agreement entered into on remand, and unsuccessfully 
appealed it. The national NAACP suspended the members of the 
Atlanta NAACP who negotiated the settlement. 

Conclusion -- The "Atlanta Plan11 is a political compromise worked 
out by the Atlanta black leadership with the Atlanta School Board when 
it became evident that the court would not order any significant busing 
to take place. It is clear that the school system was not integrated in 
any meaningful way by the plan. The plan does not represent an 
alternative to busing in the sense that it achieves goals busing would 
not achieve (see discussion, Ill infra). 

IT. Carter Involvement 

Carter's current position on busing differs from the position he 
took while Governor of Georgia. Currently, Carter opposes forced 
busing, but does not support a constitutional amendment to ban it. 
He says instead that he supports the Atlanta "voluntary plan. " While 
Governor of Georgia, in 1972, Carter said that if the state legislature 
did not pass a resolution calling on Corg ress to call a constitutional 
convention to consider an antibusing amendment he would support a 
one-day school boycott (Atlanta Constitution, 2/17 /76). 

Carter's role in the 1973 settlement remaip.s unclear. He "has 
claimed nationally that he was active in hammering out Atlanta 1 s 
school de-segregation plan ... 11 (Atlanta Constitution, 1/15/76). However, 
all available evidence suggests he had little or nothing to do with it. 
A lengthy New Yorker analysis (March 17, 1973) of the settlement does 
not mention his name. Nor does a column about the settlement which 
appeared in Christian Century (August 29, 1973) or the letter written 
in response to that column (Christian Century, October 3, 1973). Nor 
does the Newsweek report on the settlement (July 30, 1973) mentio~ .. 
Carter. According to Bill Shipp of the Atlanta Constitution (1/15:1]6), 
Carter: C . ~-
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••• allocated $25, 000 from the governor's emergency fund 
to help implement the,.Atlanta plan. He made a public show of 
keeping his daughter, Amy, in the public school system. And 
he did indeed act as an observer. He also issued statement 
after statement condemning any attempt to stall the negotiations. 

The author claimed he had documentation to support these statements. 
Carter himself said about his role: 

What I did, primarily. was let my staff attend and monitor 
the meetings at which the plan evolved. I issued a public expressioN 
of full support for whatever plan would be evolved. I pledged the 
state's participation in the costs. At a critical stage in the negotiations, 
I went as Governor to give my reassurance. (Time, 2/2/76) 

Time claimed it had received corroboration of Carter's statements. 

ill. Administration Bill and Atlanta Plan: Some Comparisons 

The points of contact between the Atlanta plan and the-Administration 
bill are Sections 105(f) and 203 of the bill, •and parts one and four of 
the plan (discussion, infra). However, the fact that certain possible 
remedial steps permitted or required of the court by the administration 
bill resemble remedial steps taken in Atlanta should not be allowed 
to obscure the fact that the bill specifies when a court may legally 
order busing in the first place, an issue of critical significance with 
regard to which the entire Atlanta plan is totally irrelevant. This 
point might be restated as follows: 

The Administration bill will not allow school desegregation (including 
a busing remedy) unless certain narrowly defined types of acts have 
been committed. The Atlanta plan is, as it would have to be, silent 
on what types of acts can trigger desegregation action by a court. Once 
it is found by the court that illegal acts have been committed: 

(1) The court may not order busing until a Citizens council has been 
formed and has had the opportunity to formulate a desegregation 
plan (Section 203). The Atlanta District Court was not legally 
required to establish such a committee, although it did. The 
fourth part of the Atlanta plan, arbitration and reporting by 
the Council, while not required by the bill, could be adopted by 
any court sua sponte or by the parties; 

(2) The court may require the school district to allow voluntary,.~ 

:ransfe.r between s~hools without r~g~rd to o:her .limitationsff'-· 1'·.· '*/:~~>·. 
m sechon 105 (Sectwn 105 (f)). Thts 1s, I thmk, Identical to.:::. · '< · 

•:e"' 
'"' . ~ •..:.· . 

\ (~ 
' \_ 

'-.. 
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part one of the Atlanta plan; .. 
(3) The court may order busing only to the extent required to remove 

effects of the unlawful acts. The "Atlanta plan'! even if written 
into law by adoption of (1) and (2) above 6 does not speak to this 
issue. 

The 11Atlanta plan" does ,nothing:~ 

(1) to define the problem; 

(2) to legally limit court action on the problem; or 

(3) to suggest alternative remedies which might cope with the problem 
other than those already to be found ip. the bill. 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the reasons for and results of the adoption <?f the Atlanta 
plan, it is somewhat surprising that (outsiQ.e of the South) Carter wants 
to take credit for it. And there is not much evidence supporting his 
assertion that he deserves the credit. The plan itself does almost 
nothing to solve the basic problems raised by the busing issue, and 
everything worthwhile it does do is incorporated in better fashion in 
the Administration bill. 



Republican 
National 
Committee. 

JIMMY CARTER AND GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT 

August 24, 1976 

I' 
' 

Jimmy Carter claims to be a "tough, hard-nosed" businessman and that 

he ran the state government in Georgia "just like Coca Cola companies are 
l/ 

run or your local bank."- Carter also claims to have saved money through 

reorganization of the state government and by implementation of a zero

based budgeting system, and that he reduced the number of state employees. 

According to Carter, his record as manager of the state government in 

Georgia was so good that 11 nothing has been done since I left office in Georgia 
i 2/ 

to und~ what I did."-
1 

His' contention to have reduced the number of state agencies, departments 

and bureaus from 300 to 22 is an overstatement of accomplishment at best. 

Only 66 such departments were every funded by the state and most of the 

eliminated agencies served very little meaningful purpose in the first place. 

During Carter's term of office state employment, not counting teachers, 

rose from 34,322 to 42,400 -- an increase of 24 percent. The state budget 

increased by more than 58 percent while Carter was manager of the sta~e govern

ment. Carter states that "my government in Georgia •.• grew considerably 

while I was governor, but I guarantee it was infinitely more efficient and 
~ 

economical and simpler in structure than it was when I took over. 11 There 

are however, some serious detractors to Carter's reorganization. 

Carter's "favorite" new creation, the Department of Human Resources, 
4/ 

in which he was "most interested and most proud,"- has become the prime 

target of the controversy. Ernest Davis, former Auditor for the state of 

Georgia, said following an audit of the Department, that the "inadequacy of 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast. Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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control system and confusion of records create a situation where theft or 
5/ 

embezzlement is easily possible and would not be readily detected ... -

The current Governor of Georgia, George Busbee, said in a speech in June 

1976, that 11when I took office, the Department of Human Resources was an 

organizational nightmare. The Department was under attack from both 1 egi sl a

tors arid citizens for doing an inadequate job. I asked for a year to 
6/ 

straighten out the Department and the General Assembly agreed ... - Busbee 

and the legislature are still trying to straighten out the mess that Carter 

1 eft behind. 

Busbee also found the financial condition of Georgia rather distressing 

when he took over. 11 It came as a shock last June to discover that the 

state's economy would not produce the revenues necessary to fund the fiscal 

year 1976 budget that had just been passed a couple of months before. It 

was necessary to summon our legislators back to Atlanta for the first 
71 

budget-cutting special session in modern times ... - Carter has so badly 

botched the economic and budgeting systems that Busbee again found another 

mess to clean up. It's no wonder. Carter hardly understood the budgeting 

system, and admitted in 1973 that, 11When I was campaigning for the job for 

four years, I kept making the speech about a zero-based budget. I didn't 

know what it meant, but it was a very attractive speech component, and after 

I realized I was elected, I realized I had to do something to carry out my 
8/ 

promise ... -

Carter has made reorganization of the Federal government a major theme 

in his Presidential campaign. 11 1 don't want anyone to vote for me for 

President this year unless you want me as President to completely reorganize 
9/ 

the executive branch of this nation's government, .. - but Carter doesn't 

know how he's going to do it. 11 There's no way I can take off from campaigning 
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to do a complete and definitive study of what the Federal government is 
10/ 

and what it's going to be three or four years in the future."- Carter 

does know, however, that reorganization .. only will mean more efficient, and 
11/ 

not 1 ess expensive government. u-

lJ Speech, Jekyll Island, Georgia, July 11, 1974. 

~ United Press International, March 31, 1976. 

~I P..hilade1phia Inquirer, April 12, 1976. 

1f State of the State Message, Atlanta Constitution,January 15, 1976. 

5/ Audit Report, Department of Human Resources, year ended June 30, 1974, p.11. 

6/ Speech, Georgia Municipal Association Convention, Jekyll Island, 

Getrgia, June 21, 1976. 

' 7/ Ibid. 

8/ Speech, Virginia Municipal League, Norfolk, Va., September 19, 1976. 

9/ Speech, Consumer Federation of America, Washington, D.C., January 23, 1976. 

10/ Washington Post, March 15, 1976. 

llf Wall Street Journal, May 13, 1976. 
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Republican 
National 
Committee. August 24, 1976 . 

JIMMY CARTER AND VETOES 

Jimmy Carter recently attacked President Ford's record on vetoes, 

stating that it was 11a record of political insensitiv·ity of missed opportunity, 

of constant conflict with Congress and of national neglect... He continued 

and said, 11We've had enough of government by conflict and division and 
Jj 

disharmony and veto. 11 In an earlier attack on President Ford's use of the 

veto, Carter maintained that 11 these vetoes don't help our economy. They 

don't save money. They cause human suffering." 
y 

President Ford has vetoed 55 bills pushed through by the Democrat 

controlled Congress since taking office. He was able to sustain 45 of the 
3/ 

55 vetoes at a net savings of $9.2 billion to the American taxpayer.-

Included in the bills that President Ford vetoed was a bill which would have 

exempted members of Congress who reside in the state of Maryland from paying 

state and local income taxes, and a bill which would have allowed all 

Federal employees to run for Federal office and to participate actively in 

partisan elections, which would, in effect, politicize the Federal government. 

Carter does not advise his campaign audiences of his record of 

"government by veto, 11 nor does he mention the fact that in the twenty years 

of Democratic rule from 1932-52, Democrat Presidents Roosevelt and Truman, 

whom Carter admires for their greatness, vetoed 885 bills -- more than the 

combined total number of bills vetoed by all Republican Presidents from · 
4/ 

Lincoln to Ford.-

As Governor of Georgia, Carter vetoed an average of 38 House and 
5/ 

Senate bills and resolutions each year -- 154 in all.- In 1974, his last year 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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. I 

in office, Carter vetoed 53 bills and resolutions passed by the General 

Assembly. He had a significant number of bills overridden (7) by the 
§1 

General Assembly, wnich included, among others, bills which would have 

allowed for homestead and ad valorum tax exemptions for the elderly. 

11 Speech, Los Angeles Town Hall Forum, Los Angeles, Calif., August 23, 1976. 

2/ Speech, Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Charleston, West Virginia, August 14, 

1976. 

3/ President Ford Committee, Research Division. 

4/ 11 Presidential Vetoes: 13 Billion Dollar Savings, .. House Republican 

Research Committee, August 12, 1976. 

Ef State of Georgia, House of Representatives, Composite Status of 

Legislation, 1971-74. 

6/ Ibid., 1974. 



Republican 
National 
Committee. 

JIMMY CARTER AND DAY CARE 

August 24, 1976 

Repeatedly we have heard Jimmy Carter call for the enhancement 
--- i 

of the f~mily unit as the prima~y social structure in Ameri~a. Now 

we find him advocating the assumption of traditional family roles 

in caring for children by the federal government. At a rally in 

Manchester, New Hampshire on August 3, 1976, Carter said, "We need 

to have a comprehensive nationwide day care program." 

Day care is presently funded throughout the federal budget, 

primarily under Titles XX and IVb of the Social Security Act and 

under the Head Start program. In FY 1976, Head Start will serve 

approximately 349,000 children and Title XX of the Social Security 

Act would cover approximately 77,000 children on an annualized basis. 

There are currently 2.3 million children younger than five in families 

below the poverty level. These two programs will total approximately 

$1 billion in FY 1976. !o maintain current policies would expand 

the budget for these programs to $1.4 billion in FY 1981. 

A higher spending option estimated by the Congressional Budget 

Office would increase the 1981 figure to $1.8 billion by increasing 

expenditures for Head Start by $200 million. If HEW staff/child ratio 

were met and tax credits were allowed for providers of day care who 

employ welfare recipients, additional annual increases of $217 million 

and $13 million would be required annually. Thus the 1981 totai would 

be over $3.5 billion. 

A day care proposal sponsored by Rep. Brademus and Senator Man

dale would begin at $150 million for training and planning in FY'76, 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast. Washington. D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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increase to $700 million in FY'77 ($200 million for training, $500 

million for operation) and $1 billton in FY'78, 

To cover all children (2.3 million) currently under 5 years of 

age and living in families eligible for welfare (below the poverty 

level) ~ould require an additional annual $2.498 billion raising 

the current projection for FY 1981 to at least $3.898 billion. 



Republican 
National 
Committee. 

JIMMY CARTER AND VETOES 

August 24, 1976 . 

Jimmy Carter recently attacked President Ford's record on vetoes, 

stating that it was "a record of political insensitivity of missed opportunity, 

of constant conflict with Congress and of national neglect." He continued 

and said, "We've had enough of government by conflict and division and 
' Jj 

disharmony and veto." In an earlier attack on President Ford's use of the 

veto, Carter maintained that "these vetoes don't help our economy. They 

don't save money. They cause human suffering." 
y 

I President Ford has vetoed 55 bills pushed through by the Democrat 

controHed Congress since taking office. He was able to sustain 45 of the 
3/ 

55 vetoes at a net savings of $9.2 billion to the American taxpayer.-

Included in the bills that President Ford vetoed was a bill which would have 

exempted members of Congress who reside in the state of Maryland from paying 

state and local income taxes, and a bill which would have allowed all 

Federal employees to run for Federal office and to participate actively in 

partisan elections, which would, in effect, politicize the Federal government. 

Carter does not advise his campaign audiences of his record of 

"government by veto, 11 nor does he mention the fact that in the twenty years 

of Democratic rule from 1932-52, Democrat Presidents Roosevelt and Truman, 

whom Carter admires for their greatness, vetoed 885 bills -- more than the 

combined total number of bills vetoed by all Republican Presidents from 
4/ 

Lincoln to Ford.-

As Governor of Georgia, Carter vetoed an average of 38 House and 
5/ 

Senate bills a·nd resolutions each year-- 154 in all.- In 1974, his last year 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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in office, Carter vetoed 53 bills and resolutions passed by the General 

Assembly. He had a significant number of bills overridden (7) by the 
§./ 

General Assembly, wnich included, among others, bills which would have 

allowed for homestead and ad valorum tax exemptions for the elderly. 

!I Speecn, Los Angeles Town Hall Forum, Los Angeles, Calif., August 23, 1976. 

2/ Speech, Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Charleston, West Virginia, August 14, 

1976. 

3/ President Ford Committee, Research ~ivision. 

4/ 11 Presidential Vetoes: 13 Billion Dollar Savings, .. House Republican 

Research Committee, August 12, 1976. 

EV State of Georgia, House of Representatives, Composite Status of 

Legislation, 1971-74. 

§./ Ibid., 1974. 

i ~-
' 
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Republican 
National 
Committee. August 25, 1976 

JIMMY CARTER ON BOTH SIDES - OIL DIVESTITURE 

Jimmy Carter has displayed two attitudes toward big business, 

espeGially the nine major oil companies, as Ken Reich of the Los Angeles 
I 

Times in an August 22, 1976 article substantiates. During the Democrat 

Convention, Carter met with fifty of the most powerful businessmen of this 

country. He told them that a Carter Administration 11Would be a friend of 

business .. and that he favors 11 a minimum of government interference .. in 

business. However, his previous statements were more adverserial than 

friendly. 

11 
••• many of the oil companies, particularly the nine major 

oil companies, have used the confusion and the concern 
and legitimate shortages in order to greatly increase their 
profits~ .. 

11And I think in many instances they have deliberately with
held both information about fuel supplies and also fuel 
supplies themselves in order to aggravate an already bad 
situation in order to enhance their own profits. 11 

Speech, Georgia Municipal 
Association 
January 21, 1974 

11 I suspect that a conscious and secret decision has been made 
to allow oil companies to roll up tremendous profits at the 
expense of noninfl uential citizens in one portion of the country ... 

Atlanta Constitution 
January 31 , 1974 

11 I support restrictions on the right of a single company to 
own all phases of production and distribution of oil .• 11 

Des Moines Registrar 
January 15, 1976 

11 I think in some instances coal production has been constrained 
deliberately by the oil companies, to hold up the price of oil 
and to hold up the price of coal. 11 

Fortune 
May' 1976 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 
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After his nomination was apparent, his statements concerning divestiture 

have been varied depending on to whom he was talking, or what special interest 

group talked to him last. 

On August 9, Carter spoke to Ralph Nader's Public Citizen Forum in 

Washington, D.C. On this occasion, he said he favored partial divestiture, 

forcing oil companies to dispose of either wholesale or retail businesses. 

He has given support to this notion frequently. 

However, after a recent Plains, Georgia, briefing from Governor David 

Boren, of oil-rich Oklahoma, and other energy magnates such as Thomas Sigler, 

Vice-President of the Continental Oil Company, Carter sang quite a different 

tune. He said that instead of divestiture on the wholesale and retail 

levels, he now had an "incljnation to support" Boren's plan to make oil 

companies file separate tax returns on the profits from each level of operation

production, distribution, refining, and marketing. This is a dramatic reversal 

from his caustic statements issued in 1974. 

He comes full swing from this 1974 position in a statement found in the 

April 21, 1976 edition of the Indianapolis Mews: 

"One of the most damaging things in this country is the hatred that 
has been engendered 11 against oil companies. 

• ,-f'·!'i::··.-o",7·.- . What duplicity! As a vitriolic critic of oil companies just two years pr1or~/,_ ·,. · 
l . . 
[ ~-
• .. Carter is in part responsible for the hatred. 

The question is, where does Jimmy Carter stand on the important 

issue of oil divestiture? It does not appear that he still believes big oil 

companies are deliberately withholding information or confusing 

the American consumers to reap great profits, but likewise he did tell Ralph 

Nader's group that he favors divestiture of the wholesale and retail operations 

of the oil companies. Now he is 11 inclined 11 towards Governor Boren's proposal. 
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The significance of Carter's recent equivocations on oil · 

should not be lightly considered. Much of the Cotton South is 

also Oil South, and forms, in Carter's thinking at least, a base 

of natural geographic support. As demonstrated on other issues, 

such as Right to Wort, Welfare and Abortion, Carter is adroit·at 

fitting his comments to the audience; in the case of divestiture 

of oil holdings, Carter is attempting to hold the the strength of 

the Oil South, and at the same time appease and assuage liberal, 

Eastern, and lower income audiences. 

A classic example would be Louisiana, a major otl producing 

state. The Governor, Edwin Edwards, is cool to Carter. Reports 

from the Petroleum Club of New Orleans indicate distrust of Carter. 

His former harsh statements have not been forgotten, notwithstanding 

h i s c u r r en t " s often i n g " . Yet Lou i s i a n a i s s t i 1 1 con s i de red ·!2!. 
Carter. Intemperent comments on a major job producing industry 

might erode that strength. Thus, the new approach. 

Finally, where before Carter pledged that he would not accept 

campaign contributions "from political action committees controlled 

by major oil companies," his FEC report indicates that he has 

accepted such contributions, and significant contributions, under 

the present restrictions. 

Carter seems to be troubled by the oil divestiture problem, 

shifting and trimming to fit the audience. It may be that his 

major financial backers, Henry Ford, etc. are exerting pressure on 

him to soften the attacks. 



A message from President Ford 
Let me thank you for an opportunity to pay tribute to you, the 

residents and leaders of the small communities within this great nation. 
The binding together of Americans in small towns and cities has been an 
essential part of the heritage of this country, and from communities such 
as yours have emerged many of the ideals that guide our daily lives. 

It is important for each of us in our third century to insure the 
continued vitality of small communities and their local governments. Too 
often in the past, federal actions and legislation have sapped the re
sourcefulness of communities, restricted their decision authority, and 
embroiled them In needless regulation. As President, I am working to 
reverse this trend. Through such programs· as revenue sharing, grant 
consolidation and regulatory reforms, I am seeking to reduce the burdens 
of federal programs on localities, while at the same time continuing the 
federal responsibility for problems of a national scope. 

With constructive and fiscally sound federal action, combined with a 
strong, non-inflationary economy that protects your purchasing power and 
that of your local government and with vibrant and effective local 
leadership responsive to your needs, I strongly believe we will see 
continued progress toward a better way of life for all Americans. I pledge 
my1>elf and my Administration to this goal and look forward to working 
with you to make our vision for America a reality . 

. . . and from Jimmy Carter 

/ 

••• 

My hometown of Plains, Georgia, is like most small cities throughout 
America. We have time to live happily with our neighbors. We know each 
other and we care about each other-and we enjoy being a mainstay of 
our state and our nation. 

TEXAS TO~m & CITY 
Small Cities Issue 

Sli?TSM6ER 1978 

The way of life and the principles of sound government management 
that are practiced in most of the 20,000 small cities of America can serve 
as examples to our national government. I am committed to restoring 
open, honest, and efficient government in Washington. I will work for a 
thorough reorganization and revision of the federal bureaucracy. 

We must reduce the duplication, overlap, red tape, and waste that 
has permeated our federal government. We must have a working 
government that can be understood by our people, one that ensures that 
tax dollars are well spent. Zero-base budgeting and government 
reorganization can help in achieving these goals. 

Just as important, however, is each citizen's access to the process of 
national decision making. The more than 75 million citizens in 0ur small 
cities and their representatives must be able to communicate openly with 
the national government, and to participate in the solutions to our 
common problems. 

The experiences of living and working in a small city will always be 
with me. If elected, I will draw from these experiences to make America a 
better place for all of us to live and prosper 

Sept. 1976 < Ary ~ 
9 
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\5 AMERICAN JEWISH PRESS ASSOCIATION 
ST. LOUIS JEWISH LIGHT· Room 1541 • 611 Olive Street· St. Louis, Missouri 63101 · · (314) 241-4943 

ROBERT A. COHN 
PrMident 

Honorable Jimmy Carter 
Carter for President Headquarters 
1789 Peach Tree Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 30304 

Dear Governor Carter: 

September 1, 1976 

As President of the American Jewish Press Association, I would like to acknowledge, 
with warm thanks, the gracious telegram which you recently sent to the 34th Annual 
Meeting of the American Jewish Press Association in Philadelphia. 

The purpose of this letter is to seek the opportunity to arrange a special news 
conference between you and the members of our Association, which represents 65 major 
English-language American Jewish community newspapers in the United States and Canada 
with a combined circulation of more than 700,000. We would very much appreciate the 
opportunity of a special news conference with you in order to discuss the issues of the 
1976 campaign which are of p~rticular interest to the 6,000,000 Jewish citizens of the 
United States who read our newspapers and magazines. 

We are, of course, interested in having the same kind of opportunity to have a 
news conference with President Gerald R. Ford, and are contacting him to set up such 
an opportunity. 

The series of "great debates" which are being planned between you and P:r 'Sident 
Ford provide an excellent opportunity for a news conference with each of you to be 
scheduled during one of the debate visits. It is our understanding that the first such 
debate will be held on September 23 in St. Louis. We would appreciate the opportunity 
of scheduling such a news conference with you on that date in St. Louis. In addition, 
we feel it would. be appropriate if a representative of the American Jewish Press Assoc
iation could be a part of any press panel which might interview you and President Ford 
follor.·1i.ng any of your debates. We would appreciate your support of thi.s position as 
well. 

Copies of this letter are being sent to your good friend, Mr. Adolph Rosenberg, 
publisher of the Southern Israelite of Atlanta, and a past President of our Association, 
who along with Mr. Jimmy Wisch, publisher of the Texas Jewish Post of Dallas-Ft. Worth, 
another past President, have been asked to coordinate this project for the Association. 
Copies are also being sent to the President, his press secretary and to Sen. Robert 
Dole and Sen. Walter Mondale. 

We appreciate your consideration of this request, and look forward to your reply. 

RAC:rmh 
cc: Honorable Gerald R. Ford 

Honorable Robert Dole 
Honorable Walter Mondale 
Mr. Ronald Nessen 
Mr. Jimmy Wisch 
Mr. Adolph Rosenberg 
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~ AMERICAN JEWISH PRESS ASSOCIATION 
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ST. LOUIS JEWISH LIGHT • Room 1541 • 611 Olive Street • St. Louis, Missouri 63101 • (314) 241-4943 

ROBERT A. COHN 
Pretddertt 

Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

September 1, 1976 

As President of the American Jewish Press Association, an organization comprised 
of 65 major English-language Jewish corr~unity newspapers in the United States and 
Canada with a combined circulation of more than 700,000~ I respectfully request the 
opportunity for a special- news conference at which the editors and publishers of our 
Association could question you on the issues of the campaign. 

The American Jewish Press Association, founded in 1943, has had an opportunity to 
interview most of the Presidents during their terms of office since the inception of 
our organization. We would vPry much appreciate the opportunity of a special news con
ference with you in order to discuss the 1976 campaign issues of partiGular interest to 
the 6,000,000 Jewish citizens of the United States who read our newspaper and magazines. 

We are, of course, also interested in having the same kind of opportunity to have 
a news conference with Gov. Jimmy Carter, the nominee of the Democratic Party, and are 
contacting him to set up such an opportunity. 

The series of "great debates" which are being planned between you and Gov. Carter 
provide an excellent opportunity for a news confer~uce with each of you to be scheduled 
during one of the debates. It is our understanding that the first such debate will be 
in St. Louis on September 23. We would appreciate the opportunity of scheduling such 
a news conference with you on that date in St. Louis. In addition, we feel it would be 
appropriate if a representative of the American Jewish Press Association could be a part 
of any press panel which might interview you and Gov. Carter following any of your 
debates. We would appreciate your support of this position as well. 

Copies of this letter are being sent to Mr. Ronald Nessen, Sen. Robert Dole, and 
to your Democratic opponents. In addition, two of our distinguished past Presidents 
of the American Jewish Press Association, Mr. Jimmy Wisch, publisher of the Texas Jewish 
Post of Dallas-Ft. Worth, Texas, and Mr. Adolph Rosenberg, publisher of the Southern 
Israelite of Atlanta, Georgia have been designated by me to help arrange these news 
conferences, and will be in touch with representatives of your staff to follow up. 

We appreciate your consideration of this request, and look forward to your reply. 

RAC:rmh 

cc: Honorable Jimmy Carter 
Honorable Robert Dole 
Honorable Walter Mondale 
Mr. Ronald Nessen 
Mr. Jimmy Wisch 
Mr. Adolph Rosenberg 

er·]Jci~ 
'~rt A. Cohn 

President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 20, 1976 

TO: RON NESSEN 

FROM: JIM S 

This is an analysis of the 
additional federal costs of 
the Democratic/Carter platform 
which will be released tomorrow 
on the Hill. 

I thought you might like to see 
a copy beforehand. 

The total adds up to $706.1 
over the next four years. 

_,./.;-~-C;\-,>. 



Jimny Carter is p~ the old shell game with the .American people this year. His 

Platfa.t:m is a cynical aod deceptive array of pearut shells, and the voters are supposed to 

guess which ooes canta:in :real pledges and which ones merely CCMlt.' E!q)ty pmn:f.ses, 

1be Carter caupaigp; bas denied Republican clm;ges that just 5 ..::!- Carter's progr:ams 

woW.d add $100 billion and all of them over $200 billion to the armual cost of the federal 

gcM!!m.!l!nt:. They c:hal.l.qed Republicans to prCll1e t.~ charges. 

The Bepublican Policy Cc:mD.i.ttee aMlysis (see attached chart) sh:Jws that the total 

l!lC!lld, in fact, be far h:f.gber -- over $217.2 billion a year in addit:ional. federal speruH.ng 

by 1980 aod over $706.1 biJHm for four years -a 50 pereent: :fllcrease in federal~· 

Many of Carter's pledges are vague, unsped.fi.c or ca:tfus~. lhy? Because if Carter 

dared to spell out preciSely -.:mt: he me.ant, he ~ have to admit either that his were holl.ow . 

~ or that his pz:ogr:an 'loOlld cost alm::>st a trillion dollars for four vears ... and that's 

not peant,lts l 

Republicans 'know, the American people knoW' and Carter himself krlaws that this kind of 

spe:u:ti:ng is ldldl.y ill:possible and irresponsible. PersOI.'Ial and cm::pora1:e mcane taxes by 

l:-980 w.lll:cun about $ll2.billion --Carter's progr:a:us ~ me.an .raising ~_2:t 66%! · 

Everypne would have to pay a lot tJXJre, net just those with :i.rux:l!les abow $14,700 as Carter 

recently suggested. If he did not raise taxes to pay for these progr:&llS, the alte:t:nati.ve 

would be ucprecedented and staggering inflation, the least equitable tax of all. 

'I'hat is Wf:q we dcn't think the pledges and pra!lises made by Candidate Carter and his 

platfom 't-JOUld be kept by President Carter. This calculated deceit of the Carter Platfatm 

azouses false hopes fraa individuals and ~s duped into believmg they lOlld benefit fran 

new· or ezpanded progracs. t·1e saw in the 1960's how destructive and dem:n:'al.i.%i: it is to 

raise people's expectations and then not deliver. Carter's Platform pra!lises to repeat this 

sad cycle. 

If Garter disagrees with our analysis, we ask him to explain to the voters exactly what. 

he does mean. S'nell games are for camivals, not for the 1976 presidential election. The 

.Ar!:erlcan people deserve a straight ar:LSWer on this :i.n:portant question. 
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President Fm:d and Senatx:Jr Dole stand <n the Republican Pl.atfacn -- does Carter support 

his? '!'he Republican Policy Q:amittee hopes this analysis will prcnpt an hooest and car!did 

mspc::lllSe fnm Carter -- not DXII:e evasial, deceit or El!lltY rhetoric. 



Additialal Fedeml_ ~ of Dealx:rat:ic/Carter Platfm:m 

PJ:aposal 1980 ooe-year 1m-so fot:l.r'-year 
estimate est:inllte 

UJW' MID HIQl 'l.!M MID HIGI 
(bill.i.als) (bill.ials) 

1. Br.t!PHREY~: $12.1 $21.8 $31.5 $29.9 ' $56.5 $83.2 

2. <X1lmEBCYI.CICA AlD: 0.5 ,, 1.0 1.5 2.0 4.0 6.0 

3. PDBLtC JH'Ul!l~D'l': 1.0 2.:> 3~6 11.0 13.7 18.9 

4. PDBLtC w::a:s I!OlB:l$: 1.5 1.5 1.5 6.2 6.2 6.2 

s. DIRECt' srlMlWS m 
PB1VA1E S&CCI.: 1.65 1.65 1.65 6.6 6.6 6.6 

6. NATICJW.. BEAt:lll J:NStlliANCE: 88.7 101.6 114.6 314.1 .342.5 370.9 

7. 11!'UABE mall: . ' 12.3 18.9 25.6 44.4 70.8 -97.3 

8. PP.:lE1W. 'l'AR!XJV!1l C6 S'tAlE 
UX'AL ~ OOS'l'S: 4.1 5.2 6.4 14.68 18.71 22.94 

9. Trl.l.E t, El:!l£HrAI('I' & 
SI1XXRlAR!' mu::ATIIlC ACr 
full. fur!ld::b2g: .25 1.175 2.1 1:0 4.7 8.4 

10. amJ)~ 
Pli.GWtS: 7.1 14.2 25.10 13.4 26.6 47.0 

u. mr.A'l."'I:tW: P'l1'Wf(E 

~: 11.0 22.0 Z1.88 38.35 76.7 85.28 

12. TAX BENEFlT FCR '!BE mx::ATICIJ 
(:6 ELTiMi'B1'.AR!' All) S!".CXDlARf 

. J.I[IPllS: .6 .9 1.2 2.4 3.6 4.8 

13. EXP.ANIED~ 
mr.ATial: .7 .8 .9 1.7 2.0 2.4 

14. cmT OF E:J:J:Jt'.A:I:1 P.m£N'l'S 
'1'0 HIC8ER mx:ATll'B IN-
S'n'l'l1'.1:'IC: .75 1.0 1.25 3.0 4.0 5.0 

15. WJER~: .OS .225 .500 .2 .9 2.0 

16. ~ scx:w. st!ll..VICES 
TO ICEEP PACE WI'l1l 
J:NFLA:t'Iaf: 1.4 1.5 1.7 4.1 4.5 4.9 

17. LtBEP.AI.IZA!'I C6 AIJ:.J:lWI.Z 
l!'.ABNimS t..IMlTAT1CtJ tJNI:.ER 
SlC:rAL SfDlRil'Y: 1.8 4.6 5.8 7.2 18.4 23.2 

18. VA mDl'lD1AL ASSI.Sr.mZ 
• 9 .9 . .9 - 2 years 0 0 0 

19. INlEt REVE!IJ! SEWtllC 
3.4 4.2 5.0 '1'0 INELATllJ!{: 1.4 .~1.7 2.0 

20. CHAN:iE REVI!NE SHAR:Dn 
F01HJIA. 

1.25 2..7 3.6 4.5 6.7 .9 
J' 

-:;. 21. SUBSIDIES OF 'l.(WIJ FOR Im 
& MJIERAl'E ntn£ HJt.JSIN:; 
~CII: 1.5 5.5 3.0 6.0 10.9 12.0 

22; EKPAND ~ SUBSIDIES .8 1.2 
FOR THE EI..DER:Cf': .1 .2 .3 .4 



- .. 

Proposal 1980 Ol'le-yeal:' 19n -so four-year 
estimate estimate 

U'M MID HIQI U'M MID HI.Q£ 
(bi111a1S) (billims) 

23. S'1'FADY FI.J::M OF 1l:lJSlro 
CBEDir: .06 .13 .19 .3 .5 .8 

24: UPGBAD!m SEID1Ili\R!' IIOAilS 
& BRIIX;eS: .8 1.6 2.4 1.6 3.3 4.9 

25. m.L FtHmG OF RDRAL .. ' 
lEVEl!li?Mm'l' Ja: .4 .6 .8 1.5 2.1 2.9 

26. Iti::REASED iEIEBAL i'tiiDllG 
Fal ~ BESP.t\Bai.AND 
~: .6 1.3 1.6 .8 1.6 .2.3 

%1. FAliM PRICE SIJllllll!tr 
1.6.4 P!CCI:WB: 4.4 4.9 6.2 17.8 20.6 

29.-74 •. ? 1 'l 'l ? 'l 

'l.tlrAL: '$!61.5-f- $21'7 ~2t- ~ $534.2t-' ~+ ~+ 
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1. HiJMPHREY-IfA'ii,IC[NS. BUL 

· '!be Oxlgre.ssicnal Budget Office prepared an ecamic analysis of the ~h::rey-H.r:M.dn bill, 
H~R. ·so. '"!be Full ~I.oyment and Balanced Gl:t:MI:h Al:::.t of 1976." (May 21, 1976.) Usil:lg a variety 
of ec:ot'ICIIXic and policy assu:qJtions, this analysis irtdicated that altmugh. the initial net cost 
(~ far reduced tlllSl'1oyment ~tion payments and increased tax. 1:eVm1UeS) would rr.:n 
bet:wee:t. $12.1 and $31.5 blllic:n, the net cost of the prog:can after 12 months of operation wculd 
taper off to bet:wee:t. $7 and $19.9 bill.ial am1 after 24 months to between $5.4 and $15.9 billic:n. 
Estimadng the four year cost can be dooe t'lo1D ways. Usicg the initial cost figure ($12.1 to 
$31.5 bill.:f.al) to represent a:::hievEment of 3 percent \:l:lE!!'q)loyment by 1980, asscme a linear p-:o
gression toward that goal at a 251. rate arlE11'1Slly, i.e. or.e-fou:rtb. the full program in the :fi--st: 
year ($3 to $7. 8 bil.l.i.on) • <Xle-half the seca'ld year and tb:ree-fcu:rt:hs the t:hi:rd. year. '!be total 
four year net cost unrler this tll!t:hod of est:iml.t:i:ng would range between $30 and $78. 5 bil.l.ion. 
An altetnat:iw would be to c:arp1te the :h:d.tial cost, the 12-m::nth figure, the 24--m:xlth figure and 
ass\Jll! that: the :f'a:r:l:1:h year 'fiUJld. appam.:imate the 24-na:!t:h figure as well. 'lbis yields a range 
of net cost bet:r.il!la. $29.9 sm1 $83.2 bil.l.ion. As CBO fu:r:t:her i:adtcates, "infla.t:f.a:l that occurs 
bet:sieen 1976 and 1980 a::W.d :lnc:rease these COIJt:S." 'lb!se estimates are based on 1976 dollars. 

'l'&e 1'8l'J8It of est:fllates far eaab. pes::icxi depends (11 d:isplacfll8lt and :fncl.uaiDn or FJPClnsfm 
of ~ ovar age 18 in t:ba ~ Publ.il: eupl.oJmeat pxogams often displace sara war:ke:rs 
"Wb:t bad previously been E:q)lo,eci, perl1aps in lower-payil:lg private-sector jobs, ar by simply 
nhirl:r:lg with feder:al :ftnis per:s&:lq8 liilo bad been p:r:eo.r.ia:asly paid with state or local furlds. CBO 
1af.end cost est:::lates 'fllll:!!:nl baed ca an ast!Uq)t:i.ca of zero d:Lsplac:ement, mile hisb-end est:fmates ••JII!d a. 40 :pm:amt displ......-.t mte. Hiiber displSCIIW'It would mean evm ~ costs. 

2. ~Am m c:mES 

Milly ~ ~ aid px:cpauls WJ:e c:il:cul.atad :in Qx~gresa :in the .-.. of the 
Nar Yal:k City f::f.scal c:::tsis. 'l.ba a::DC~aPt - gl:ri:ng tlll)ooS~ federal grants to states 
.m4 c:.tt::tes - fo.md. its ....,. mto a job =-don bill. s. 3201 (UJ~t P .L. 94-369) as Title n. 
O:tngresa oveuocLII the vato of this legislation and. ~ appz:opr1at::1a. dist:l::f..blt:ica of 
~ :ftDis is scfwlttlei to begin :in the fall ot. 1976 • 

. 
Qrigtnall;y pJ:tlpOIMid as an 8Dl'lU8l. $2 bil.l.ion ~ the enacted ver:sioa. was pegged at 

$1.25 for the fb:st five quarters. Bawever .. t:be fb:st (July. 1976) quarter p.1t}IIDII!!le will total 
SCIDI!Wb&t OWir $300 mi]Jic:n. . 

· Although the Dealx:2:atf.c Plat:faxm. erxlcrrses the ~ aid ccn:ept without spec:i.fyh1g 
·-a fucding levlll, Jimny Caz:t:er in bis presentat::Lcn to tbe DEm:x:ratic Plat:fcn:m. Ca:mit:tee stated 

that "$2 bill1m of~ aaaistance ••• is esaential. aDd affordable." . 

3. PUBLIC :EMI.'I.D!HENr 

'!be DeDx:rat:ic Plat:famt states that "c:onsistent and cdw:ceut ecorxmi.c policy requ::fzes federal 
ant:f.-recessia~ gcmt: progall6 ••• acc.cm:par:d.ed by public E:q)loymen:e •••• • In each case, the p,rogams 
should be pbaled :in autamtically 1ilen tu::~~!!~q;»layment rises ard pbased. out as it decl:fnes. • In 
Cs:rf:er•s ~en to the DaDocrat1c Platfm:m Camd.ttee he 'WIS 1D3I:'8 specific: 

r.;;-iihcidd-~ soo.ooo SUDDII!I:' jQUth jobs am ·c1Cub1e ·the CErA prog;e 
f:J:xm 300.000 to 600.000 jabs... . • 

In P'eb:ruary. 1976, the Hcuae of Rep!:esentat:f.-ves, \lEide.r: Ilemx:ratf.c leadersh:lp, passed the 
'~ Brpl.aymmt: Pl:ojects lf:l:aldDents of 1976." H.R. 11453. 'Ibis legislation would blrue :in
=eased. Title n and VI CErA public eup~ jobs £mat 32o.ooo to 6oo.ooo. '!be ca:tgressiocal 
Budget Office est:fmated that add.:i.t:f..ala c:osts. over exis~ progr:aus, would :nm. about $4.373 
bil.J.ion for Fiscal 1977. a.s81.111:ing· an- average annual cost of $7289 per job created.. The EdtJ::at:i.ca 
aDd Labor Calmi.ttee c1isagJ:eed with tbis estimate and predicted that the average mm-year cost of 
a public ser:vic:e job unrler the bill liOUld be $8500. ar an overall cost of $5.1 billian • 

'Ibis legislat::l.al was side-tracked :in the Senate, ~. and H.R. 12987, a stop-gap tteaSUre 
c:ont::l:nuing the CErA public EqllD}'DBlt progrSIIS due to :nm. out duri.tt?; the Fiscal 1976-n transi
tion qua:rte.r. was enacted instead. The net cost of the Seriate version of H.R. 12987 was estimat
ed by the C'algress:i.a:lal Budget Office to be $1.543 b1l.l.icn in Fiscal 1977. The final ccmerence 
version of tbe legi.sl.at:ian will be an estimated $2.5 billic:n. 

President Ford, by cont::tast, had requested a $1.5 bil.liat :aeasure that provided fer phasi.ng 
out Title VI of this ptogtall in Fiscal 1977. 
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Since. the Carter aRd Demxraeic Platform. pn~p0sals range fran the progran· favored by the 
House Dem:>crad.c leadership to the firlal version of H.R. 12987. an estimate range is derived by 
assuning that: President: Ford would provide $1.5 billion in Fiscal 19n for Title VI dur:irlg its 
phase-oUt period aDd nothing thel::eafter while asSI.J.'Ding that a Carter ad:aini.strat:icn 'WCU1d go for 
the $5.1 bi.ll.ion program, the $2.5 bil.licn progran or a figure inbetween, probabl:v depending on 
-p:revailing ~l.oyment rates. This caqru.t:ation yields a Fiscal 1977 net estimate of bett.:een $1 
billion far the added cost of H.R. 12987 over the President's request to $3.6 billion for the 
added cost: of H.R. 11453 over the President's request. AsSUll:lng that :inflatial inc:eases 'lo10Ul.d 
cancel out any saviiJgs fran lower prog:ram levels due to nduc:ed unerpl.oyulmt, a four-year range 
falls between $11 billion arxl $18.9 billion. , 

. All the a1:x:Ne est:ixlate.s allor.r for the potential savings to be realized fran tllll!lllpl.ojment con-
·pensat:f.on reduct:faw and inc:rease.d tax nM!!'IUeS. Regarding SI.JIIllE!!r jobs, it should be noted that 
since 830,000 S'UIIIIIer jcbs were fucded this year, 80,000 more than carter xeccmr.a:lded, a small sav
hlp 101l.d be ~· 

4. PtiBLIC lDKS PlmECl'S 

.'!be Democ::ratic Platfom c::alls for "public wm::ks projects" as a pare of a "o::ad.ster:d: and 
cdwz:e::tt eccn:m c policy. tl Carter. in his t:A!!l'tl:ll:al.Y befr:n the DeaDC:xat::1c Platfo.r.m Camri tree 
elaboral:ed: 

"c:r:ea.d.al of TIWM'I'ingful a:tld. pr:oiJI.;:t:.d.ve cue needs jobs as a suppl.e:te:tt 
to the pri'VIIte sectx:lr, inclr.tfng jobs Ul1DeC: needs in a:r:eae Sl.lclt .as 
boiJSing 'DibaM 1i tat1cn and. repririJ:Jg cur rail.:r:aad 1:8il.beds." • 

· A ajor public ~jobs initiat:iw by the ~ Dem:x:r:atic Teadexsb:f&;. R.R.. 5247, 
the "Public Wades Empleyuast Al:f:' lol8S 4!!l.ICt:ed in 3at:J:IJII:r1 1976. lhn it was vetoed Presidmt 
Fom, O:::ll:lg:ea raapcm!ec! with a sec:cm simUar but scaled dcNl bill, s. 3201, 1idc:h becaDe lar 
~ta a secoad. veto. Were i1: not fen: hav.frlg a Republ.f.caa President: in the lllit:a House, the 
ftrSt: --.a:e 1l.'ltll4 tiiCW stmli as public law, aad with a DerD:::I:atic President, the tct:al coet 
1lligbt ba"M baeD eve:l h:iabc tflal· H.Il. 5247. 

H,Il. 5'11+7 CIZ'I:iad a $6.2 billfcn ~d.cn wtd.c!i \1Ql1.d. ~ msulted in a Fiscal. l9n 
spend:f.:Dg 1:J:x:reue of alx:at: $2.5 bil.licn, avttr $1 bi.l.l.it:xt in Fiscal 1978 and anat:ila' $1.5 b:fll1cm 
in Fisc:al 1979 aad ~. 

6. NAT.tC!JAL BEAt:l'B INSURAtl::l'i: 

. Both the Da:lcl::at:Lc P1at::fl::n:m and J'f.mrly Ca!::'t:'.er' s presaltad.cn to the Dem:x:radc Plat:far:m 
Camd.ttae call fen: a ~ve nat:::iJ::lnal health :insu:1:artce systsll w.t.tn "UI:Iiver:ul ar.d manda
tary,. ~. ft:aanced by a cmirl:Mt'lcn of eaployer""EqJloyee sba:ted paymll taxes aad ga.wal 
tax l:1M!!DUeS. 

'lbe most ae:d.ous legtslat:l.w p:mposal to provide this form of bealth ~ is B.R.. 21. 
tbe ~bill. Fedm:al ~fer tbe first year of tbis pxbgtan·bas bean esdnted 
at: $70 billicn by tbe Rm:l Oxpo:catic.a (Mq. 1976) . ~. this cost will be affset by a 
sav.i:ngs of $4 b!l.l.ian tftt.'augh elfminad.cn of present: tax eil:peaditure items. The net: cost: dur:f:ng 
t:bl fil:st yea:: of the progte•s ~ is therefore esdmated at about: $66 b:fllf<IL 'Ibis 
appmx:fmates the estimates made by the Corlgres.sioDal Budget Office • 

.PX'oi~ tbe,.cost of nat::i.caal health :fnsur:'arlce, tile CD1gressicnll Budget: Off1c:e in its 
March 15, 1976, ~tials for Fiscal Year 19n report disc:ussed the~ of various op
t:ia.'ls. For a taX= ~ive nadliial health plan, it calotlated the fol.lowi:rlg range 
of est:fmates (whic:h vary dependirlg on llSSUl!Ptions regarding the effectiveness of cost controls) : 

Fr 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 

bil.l.:i.oas 
$114.0 - $116.5 
$125.4 - $135.4 
$138.3 - $156.7 
$151.4 - $1n .3 
$164.7 - $200.1 
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CBO estimated continuation of programs "lhich health insurance lVOUl.d rerlace du!:'irlg t.'-.e sa:ne 
period to cost:: · 

n- bUl.icns 
$45.0 
$50.8 
$56.5 
$62.7 
$69.3 

1977 ---
1978 -----
1979 ---
1980 ---
1981 ---

By ca.'lttast, President Ford's budget proposed cuttail.ing growth in federal health~
t:ures by prog:can consolidation mul limit:ing re.i.llilursable physician and hospital costs, l-tille add
insl urnt:ection asminst: catas1::1:'Q:)hi.c health costs. and p~ a ceiliD;:'; on beneficiary c:ost·sh.ar:ir..g 
for' medicare servi.ces. The Ford p:!:OpOSal w.m1d have saved $3.3 billion in Fiscal '1977, reducing 
t:be total to $41. 7 billion. Figures are not a:vai.lable for antidpa:t:ed savirJgs t:brcugh Fiscal 
1981 but! they 'WDl1ld. yield a pwgtaa SCIIIIIMlat less costly than the present one. 

By subt::ract:t:ng the projeet:ed c:ast of present pxugLaus fl:all tbe aDt:f.cipated casts of a .tax
f:l:nanced ~eheasi:ve national health insu:raDca progca:a, it is possible to get: aa. idea of the 
added cost:.8 of Ca:r:ter· s platfo:r:m p:tapaaal: 

FY b1l.l..ia1a 
1977. $69.9 - $71.5 
1978 $74.6·- $84.6 • 
1979 $81.8 - $100.2. 
198) $88.7 - $114.6 
1981 $95.4 - $130.8 

Total added ccst aver the 1977-1980 fclur..year period lDlld. be 'beclelft $314.18ad $370.9 
bilJ:fcn. · 

7. WEtDRE ''RD'tRI 

~ to the DeD:x::tat::f.c PJ..at:fom, "FnzV!aDJ!atal welfare re.fotm is necessary. • .• V1e should 
'IDCMt tcward Xl!placement of our ex:f.st::f.:ng ••• systan with a sU!plified system of·:f.nccme meint:enance, 
substant:lally financed by the federal gcMemllll:!!lt." Both the Platfmm and ca:rter•s test:ima:ty to 
the Plat:f03:m carm:i.ttee qthasi.ze the need for a ~ requ.i:reD!at. 

'I'he ~ developed by fom~~r Ca:lgtl!sswtl!llliO Griffiths (0-Ml.ch.) stands as the most serious
ly cms1.d.elred wl.fm:e refom proposal of the type Carter describes. The Corlgl:essi.ot' Research 
Service of the L:ih:rar:y of Q:mgress estitllates that: the Griffiths bill. will cost. in addition to 
the $11.2. bil.l.ion c::urren.tly beitlg speat en welfare progz:aus (1976 figure). an a.dditiCXIal. $1.5 
billion in outl.ays arul $8.4 billion in lost tax ravem.as, for a total cast of $9.9 bil.J.ia1. aver 
present W!llfa1:a costs. 

that:. 
'1be C'algresaioaal. Budget Office in their March 15. 1976 report an. !xlget Qptions. est=fmated 

"If the (Gr:tf:fit:bs) system were initiated in 1978 and cash al.l.owarlces were raised 
to keep pac:e with :inflaticn, the first year cash a.l.lowance outJ.a:ys \iOUld be $2.3 
bil1.ial less than lewls needed to maintain c:uxrmt policy in the ptOgmDS W:dch 
the cash al.l.aoance 'WCt1ld repl.aca - .AFtC and food~-
Hawewrr, the eu credit 'WCt1ld recb:::e 1978 ravem.as and ge:mate outls:ys est:l'.ma.ted 
at $25.4 billicn. Estimated costs do not assune an exteDsioa. of the present ea:med 
1!x:aDe t:alt c:l:edit. '!be net effect •.. wul.d be to raise federal out:lays for incaDe 
asaist:arlce for the l.olier-:f.ncal'e populat:f..l::n by $23.1 billion in 1977 and $26.4 billicn 
by 1981." 

ln ccnt:rast, Praideat Ford. has prcposed sevm:al. c:ost-sav:l:og ~ for wlfare p%:ogxams 
which wculd rec'b::e JII:®am costs beloW the current po1ic:y level by $4.9 billioa. in fiscal year 
1977. Cclxpltil'lg the cost of the Griffiths ~ over presept polic::y. ~, y.t.elds the 
follDwirlg estimates if the Libracy of Congress estl.l!lllte iS usea. as the !ali ff...aure, the COO esti
mate as the h:lgb. figure, and the ~age of the boo as the m:lddl.e f:l.gure: 

rr . lDw M1d::f.ull High 
(J:ri Jl; ms) 

1977 $ 9.9 $16.5 $23.1 
1978 10~7 17.3 23.9 
1979 u.s 18.1 24.7 
1980 12.3 18.9 25.6 

Total $44.4 $70.8 $97.3 
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Carter, t:estif'ytag before the Platfom Ccmnittee, stated that, ''The ;1lll!lfare burden sb:uld 
be re:JltM!d fr:tm ci.t:ies, with all wel.faxe costs being paid by the ·federal and state goverrments." 

'!be DEmx:ratic Platfom elabarated, .•• ''I.ocal gcr.re:moents sbcul.d no longer be- requi:red to 
bear the bm:den of wel.fa:re c:osts ••• there shoold be a phased redtct:f.on in the states • share of 
wel.:fa:re costs. 

Using HJ:.W" s t!XlSt recent: 0.975) fi.gures, a 75 percent fedei:al gavetCIIII!!ltt: assu:tpt::i.cn o.f· st'at:e 
and local c:entd.but::f.ons far AFIX:, sst and Social Services ~ arrxnxlt to $4.38 billi.cn, in 
additfcz to the $10.7 bill.icn in federal :fur:lds already beir!g spent. A 75 perc:ent takeover of 
just AFIX: cant::l:'i1:lut 'WOUld ran SCI1e $2.8 -billicz over tbe present federal sba:r:e of $4.5 
bfllfm. 

P'OUt'-JeC estfmlt:es wm:e nat available. 1:Jcwlver, it is clear tbat tnflatiCD, ~ 
w1.faz:e ml.ls and 1i1atever bigbe:l:' welfare costs axe involved in a .tfare refom progua wculd 

. push tbe eet:1mates up si~y. If llCJ:'e than 75 percstt "federal t:a1r:eoYer "W~m:e. O?ntepl.ated, 
tbia teo would :fncl:ease _1 coSta. 

CMB ca]a•lates that: unt:1er a:a:rmt policy, AR'C costs wculd hr:Mse du.l::il:lg the next f:l.w 
,.._.. at about S4IMD pccmt 'anmwlJ~ ~sst WCX1ld go up anm.mlly at a rata 'betNela e:1gbt 
md el.nm pcct!DC. Ignoring the mcmases that: wculd be at:tributable to• a c:ast:ly welfare xe-
~~ ~ s:w ~ rate of eight percent and wark:i:cg fr:tm tbe 1975 figures. 

n :u-1 . trlldha ~ 
(Ml11Q1S) 

l9T1 $3.26 $4.18 $ 5.10 
1978 3.52 4.51 s.so 
1979 3.80 4.lf1 5.94 
1980 4.10 5.25 6.40 

'l'bta1 $14.68 $18.n $22.94 

~cnly . 
~. sst aad Social Se!:vicet 

"We sboul.d st:xqr:he:t federal support of existi:ng pmgz:ams that st:xess ~ 
of readU!g and math sk:il.ls. Title I of the Elementaey and Secatda:r:y Education Act. 
'llllSt reach t:hose it is intended to benefit to effectively :irlt.:tease t:hese pri:nla%y 
sk:il.ls. •Break-th:r:algbs' in ~ ecb:at:f.on requi:r:e a concentrat:f.on of 
~ ... '' . 

IlaD::M:%ats : in c:Orlgress have repeatedly scugbt full f'tmd:f.IIg of T.l.tle I, ESEA, i.e. aw.eopd.a
. ttng fully as 1IIXh as the Act. auth:n::izes. Since the FY 1977 author.Lzat::l. is $4.39 bUlicn and 

· the appropriat:::l. w:lll be $2.28, full fundirlg wculd :requ::i.;r:ll an addi.t::f.alal $2.1 billion in 
Fiscal 1977 (big,b estimate) • '!be Coagressimal Budget Off:ice • s July 15, 1976 report CD Budget: 

· ~ ind:l.caaes that ''inc:rea.s.ing the share of federal reaot.m:ea dewted to services for -u;::- ' 
ly served popu.l.ations could add $250 million to Title I" (low est:l:mate) • Choosing a 

course of increased f'und.ing mi.d""'W&.Y between full fund:i:ng, the goal qf the educat:f.on lobby, and 
tbe CBO' s budget: opt::i.cn yields a figure of $1.175 billion. AsSIJ:IXf.ng that inflat::i.cnary pressure 
wlll push up present expenditure rates as well as Catter inc::reases between 1977 and 1980. the 

· fam:-yesa: est:i:mate is smply a mlltipl icatim of the 1977 one--year esdmat:e • 

. ·-
10 •. ~ AND ElJlC'AT!CNAL amD CARE PFOOlWtl 

'1be I:lellr,)cratic Plat::fom calls far, 
"federally finm:tced, family centemd deve1q:mental and educ:atiaml child care 1 . 
pz:og.tans -- operated by the public schools or other loeal organ:i.zat:::i. in-
clud:i:Dg both private and cammrl.ty -- and that: they be available to all wb::J -. 
need and deeire them... . 

Carter's presentat::ia.l to the Plat:fom s'il:ri:uarly ealled far "adequate child care for all 

-. ·- ·- ~~·---·~-·- ... ------ ____ , -~-- ,, 
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parents wm desire to use ·it.,''' and for "high quality, accessible child care facilities so that 
mtbers lila wish to 'WOXk can do so." . 

The 1eadiJ:lg proposal to develop the kind of prog:am described by· the De:IXIcratic Platfm:m 
is the one developed by Senator M.:lndale, the Vice-Presidential ncminee, and Rep. Brade!ras, 8.626/ 
H.R. 2966, ''nle Qlild and Family Services Act." 'lb:is would create a ner.~ federal px;ogram. 

'lbis legislatiat contains a deceptively low initial aut:horlzation level suf:fic:ient: only to 
all.ow for an initial plarm:fng phase and a gradual start~ of this massive nerAJ program -- just 
$1.85 billicn for a three-year period. However, the program st:ruct:ured under this Act, if fully 
implemented, would be vastly mxe costly after the :initial start-up period. M:lst: of tbosa "'lb:> 
have spcmored the bill and have testified before House and Senate Sub<x.mrd.ttees on it have em
phasized its c:hild care or child developnent aspects, m:i it is £air to say that they 1»pe the 
prog.ua would make ava:Uable reascnably hi3h quality cbild care se:r:vices to those wbo 'WilDt or 

. Deed t:bem. 

The Exlec:ud:ve Director of the Qtf.ld Welfare League test:ffied, for e:x.mple, that, "appro
priatia:l.s needed to prCI'Iide decent child care for the S9"'"ts of the c::hi1d population mst at 
rish is ... $14.243 hilUm per year. Costs for puz:ely custodial care, ... toJW!d be abaut half 
tbat aiiCUlt ... 

• 
"latcbkev" c:hild:r:en neec:J:h1g care: lm:!urd: 

· , 10.000 'urJde:r:: ase stz •...•. $26,ooa,ooo ($2,600 per c:hild 
per ,.ar) 

842,000 scb:lol. •· •••• $1.094 bil.lian ($1300 per child . 
. per ,...a:) ••••••••••• ~ •••• $1.120 bUlica. 

184,cm c::h:l.l.drm l.oc:iald a:ft:c by caretakar *Lle 
at~: • • 

65,000 prescbool ........... $169 m:iUfcm . 
119,000 sc:b:x:ll age. • ........ $154 million .......................... $.323 bUlica. 

. 4, 92.5,000 Pft~~Chaol c:hild:r:en raqu:ir:i.rlg care lii1ose · 
~ate in'WOXk fOrce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ; ••• $12.8 billicn 

'l'OTAL . $14.243 bllliol1 

(Joint: HearlDgs of the Cmmittee on Labor and Public Welfare, U.S. Senate and the 
Subc:almittae on Select Fdzroation and Labor, U.S. Hollse of Represe:ttatives, on 
S. 626 and H..R. 2966, m Feb:ruary 21, 1975, page 210.) 

The Congresaicmal Researc::h Serldce of the Library of CclrJgt'asa a~ to cost out a 
fully-impletrmted. Bradaras-M:Dlala child develq:ment/child care program and ax:ri~ at a $25.1 
blll.ic:n figuz:e, 1llllk:i:ng the fol.l.owiz1g assumptions: . 

Chi.1l:h:a:l tb:!er 1 Year - 3,081,000; asstme a 5 pm::cent: pa:r:t:id;pat:ia1 rate IIXId 
o. cost per child of $3.000. · 
Oaat - $462,150,000. . 

Agel 2, 999,000; asauDI! a 10 percect parddpadcm l!1lte and 
a c:ost per· child of $3,000. . · 
Oaat- $899,700,000. 

3,014,000; asSUDe a 20 pe:rceat pardc:fpatlcm rate and 
a cost per child of $2.700. · · 
Olst - ,1,657. 700,000. • . 

Age2 

Age 3 - . 3, 22.5, 000: asstme a 50 pe:r:cetlt part:Ld..patit::a mte and -
a CCISt per child of $2,500 • 

. :~ Coat - $4,031,2.50,000. 

Age 4 - 3,5n ,000; USUIIB a S0 pe%CeQt part:f.cipatiall!Bte ard 
a cost per child of $2,500. 

Age 5 

Olst - $4,471,2.50,000~ ' 

3,493,000; assune a 50 percent part:Lc:i.pat:icn rate and a 
cost per child of $1,700. 
Cost .. $2,969,050,000. 
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25,824,000; asSt~J:~e a 50 percent partf.c:ipat:f..on rate 
and a cost per child of ~900. 
Cost - $11,620,800,000. 

8,434,000; assune a 30 percent pa:rt:id..patta rate and 
a cost per d:dl.d of $800. , 
Cost - $2.024,160,000. 

B':lgh tb::lugb. this est:ima.te lillY· seen, the Ubrary points out that the bill does mt l:imit 
· •ligfbf lity for S8l:"rices and that the costs per child were mid.-z:at~ge estimt.tes based on ammts 
~,. deeDed 13eeeSsar:y by I!!XpC'tS for "adequate" or "gcocf' cltUd ca:re. · 

AsiiiDf;ag that Ca:rter liiCUld fully illplemeat tbe pxogx:am descr!bed in the pl.at:fom. estimates 
am Dde based on the Ubraxy of Calgresa figure for tbe high-~. the auld Welfare teague 
f:tguz:a far the 111i.d.-l::arlg, and. half tha auld Welfsre League figure for tbe :t.ow-range. It is also 
.ass:ac1 that: tbe pt:cgtBil w.Ul beg:fn at a very mX!est level and then da.lble each Yf!llilr to l:each 

. full pwgxaa l.evel.s by l980. • 

u. 

c 
!'!'' klw medf.ua high 

(b:l.ll:f.ans) 

1m $ .9 $ 1.75 $ 3.13 
1978 1.8 3.55 6.27 
1979 3.6 7.10 12.55 
1980 7.1 14.20 25.10 

'l'otal $13.4 $26.60 $47.05 

EJJ.r.AT.tQfAL FnWO! fill!! l'fA!ICII 
'1ba Decc 1 ats iD:!ic:ate that: they waut to, 

"guar:antee that jud..sdf.cdat• Of differ:U1g financ:ial capad.t:y em speru.i equal 
.aax:utts on educat:ion •••• With increased federal funds, it is possible to enhance 
MucadQ'l81 opportunity by el.iminat:i:ng sper:xling d:ispm:i.ties within state borders." 

In Q:qp:ess, several bills hava been pxoposed by DEm:lc:ratic 1eade:s to achi.e'lle this. "equali-. 
zat:icri' of e&x:at:icml fiJ:Isnces via infusions of federal :ftmds. 

H.R. 16 was int:r:'oclJced by Rep. Per::k:ills, Dearx::ratic Cbai:l:man of the House Ecl!ratioo arid Labor 
Camd.ttee. tb3er this proposal, Title I Basic Grants. to States would be between $4.1 arid $4.5 
bil.l.icft based on a 41.1 m:iJ.li.cn scbcol enrol.lmeElt figure for the 1978-79 school ye;a: base figure. 
Title II Equalization Grants 1iOUld run beoieen $21.1 arid $23.3 bil.l..ion. '1'be raoge in both cases 
depends on wbet:bar or l'lOt pd.vate sc:b:)ol. enro1lmmt ...a:re catp!!nSS.ted. 'lbe grand total for this · 
bill, tberefon, 'WCW.d be between $26.2 and $27.8 bilJicn by 1980. 

H.R. 16 - F.cl:lcatic:mal FiMnc:e F.quali zadan 
(l:dlHcm) 

Title I .. basic gtants Title II eqnali zada:t Total 
Grants 

1977 public a:U.y $4.33 $8.83 $13.16 
pi)lic & pd.vate 4.n 9.74 $14.51 

1978 public only $4.30 $13.16 $17.46 
public & pd.vate 4.?4 14.49 $19.23 

1979 public CD!y ·$4.23 $17.27 $21.50 
public & private . 4.66 19.00 $23.66 

1980 public CD!y $4.16 $21.19 $25.35. 
public & private 4.57 23.31 $27.88 

'!OrAL public only $17.02 $60.45 $n.47 
public & private 18.74 66.54 $85.28 

'lbis ProPosal presses the l:imits of what an unrestrained I:lelrocratic Congress prOdded by a 
Democratic President:, might seek for an educat:i.anal finance ptogx:am and therefore c:on.stitut:es a 
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bigh-l:mlge esdmate. 

For a mld-range est:iDilte, H.R. 10145, another Perkins bUl, was used. 'Ibis measure provides 
far a federal grant to all States for each fiscal year equal to one-third of the aggregate current 
expenditures in all States for the second fiscal year preceding such fiscal year which ~vere de
rlved fran State or local soun:es. 'The costs of this program will be apprcx:imately $16.6 bil.l.i.cn 
for Fiscall977, $18.1 billion for 1978, $20 bi.llion for FY 1979 and $22 bil.l:i.cn for FY 1980. 

For a l.ow-range esdmilte, asSIJIII! that a program is ecacted aoounti.ng to only one-sixth t.."le 
aggr-......... ega-t:a current expecditures, i.e~ one-balf the aoounts specified in H.R. 10145. 

12. TAX AID FOB. '!HE mr.ATICII OF AIL PUPn.S 

'lbe Dewc:tat::lc Platfcmn 5t1PP0rtS "a constitud.a1all.y acceptable met:hcd of providing tax aid 
far t:be educatial of all pupils in Ilal-segregated schcols in order to insure parmt:al. freedcm in 
choosing the best echration far their cbil.dl:en ... 

:Dozens of bills 'have been :int::l:aduced in Q:lngress on this subject. AsS\JIIU!g elig:fble pri.'VIlte 
sc:hcol earollment of bett.~een five and six m:Ul.ion ar:d an average tax benefit of $150 per yea:c -
a thl:esbhold tmu1t necessary to have any ~ impact on parents' ability to afford private 

· edt'Cttfm - t:be rEM!!1Ile cost ~ be $900,000,000. A $200 tax benefit w:liUl4 1lB8ft a riM!11Ile 
c:oat of $1.2 MJlim arnml.ly (high estimate) while a $100 tax be!efit ~reduce :revmues by 
$.6 bil]im (low estimate). For four-year estimates, it is assuaed that enrollmmts will bold 
steady, altb:lugh were sudl a tax beoefi.t to be enacted it might w1.l hava the effect of st::fm.Jlat
q iDc:reased private school CD:'Ollments •. 

13. .EXPANDED VCCATICIW. mrATICR 

'lba Dewc:tat1c Platfm:m favors~ federal SUDnOrt in varlcus araas of educllr.ft1Nl1. 
need, incl•XI1"8 vccaticnal educatial. it alsO cxrmri ts itSelf to support of. adult education 
and ~ 1itich will pmvide skills. . . 

J~ Carter, test:i.fyi:Jg befam the De:Doc:l:at:f.c Platfcmn Camd.ttee, elabor&ted by stat:f%1g 
that these pwgxaus should address the 2.5 mill.ia1 students leaving the educational syst:en with

: out: adequate vocational training aod the 750,000 untrained youth entering the unE!Iqll.oyment pool 
amually. He recameoded that camunity colleges and other exist:hlg prog:caus be st:rqt:herled 
and extended. 

'· Ckle reasonable estimate of what expaDded federal support in these areas might entail lCll.d 
be to l.cck at the 1bJse and Senate-passed versials of na1 vacaticmal ec:hx:at::ion legislat::f.an. 

'lbe SeDate versicn, s. 2657. authorized for Title n vocational educat:im and Title v ca:reer 
edix:ation prug:eaws of $1.091 billion for Fiscal 1978, $1.310 billion for FY 1979, and $1.525 
Di1.l.:1al for FY 1980. · 

'lhe House versial, H.R. 12835 autharized for voc:atia18l. education $. 780 bil.lia'l for FY 1977, 
$.973 billicn far FY 1978, $1.134 billion far FY 1979, and $1.31.4 billion for FY 1980. 

OD:rent speniing levels for Occupatialal, Voc:atialal. and Adult: educaticn are rurmirlg sane
what OW!!:' $600 mil] im armually. 

Ush1g the 1blse bill as the law est::fmate, the Senate bill as th8 high est:fmlte and the 
average of the tt.1o as the mid-range estimate yields the followixlg: 

FY 1aw mediun high 
(biJlia'IS) 

1977 $ .l $ .2 $ .3 
1978 .4 .45 .5 
1979. .~5 .6 .7 
1980 .7 .8 .9 

Total $1.7 $2.05 $2.4 

14 •. ·cxsr .OF .mx::ATICN P~· '1'0 ·mGIER m.JCATION 'INS'l'lTU!ICNS 

'!be Deuxx:rat::ic Plat:foJ:m calls for the federal govenment to "directly provide cost of educa
. tion payment to all higher education instit:ut:iats •.. to help cover per-sttxlent costs which far ex

ceed those cavered by tuit::ial and fees." 

Such a prugran is presently authorized at. $1 billion al'llUlal.ly under the Higher Educat::La\ .AJ::.t. · 
Title N - A -. 5, Sec. 419 (inc]lxifng general assistance to graduate schools). Funds for this 

II 
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progt:81l have I'III!V8I:' been appccpr:iated, so art!J m:mey for it w:nld be :in addit:ion to present: spend
ing hm!ls. 

Using this aJ.ready-enac:ted $1 bUllon p:rogram as a mid-range estimate, a low estimate mLght 
be derlved by calculadl"'S 751. funding 'While a bigb. est:imate might mean a 251. increase :in the 
program. 

lS •. VOIER REGIS'1.'RATil: BY MAIL 

Both the Democ:rat:1c Platform and J'iumy Cart:er, :in t:est:fm:my before the Pla.t:fomt O::amittee. 
called for: 

~;:~:.of legJ slatial p=v:f..d:Ulg for reg:Lst:rat:f.c by md.1 :in federal. 
to erase existtag barriers co voter pa:rt:fdpadm." 

Deax:lctatic !ll!ll:ben of the House of Repl:'esaltatiws, re.spcl'ld:hJg to pressure :f:ma C'Sl'ldidate 
Carte, puabed t:fmlugh a lllllterecl dcwn versian of the 'Voter Reg:i.at:l:ati. Act," H.R. llS52. 'lbe 
Seaat.e, :favadzlg a 1'JIO'J:e sd:d.t:Ulus prcposal, bas t10t acted. Carter, in the 'll'l!8l1'lidle. subsequmtly 
~ '\lniwa::sal regi.st::ratia:l.'' a sd.ll 'lll02:e oostly opt:i.on. 

Jl!stfnwtee far iq.!l.....t;ing a regl.st::l::ad.. by 'IIIIU pr;G1fi!aa have been var:l.cusly estimated at 
$50 mfllirc to $500 mfllim, Usually ucluded :f:ma tilese est'fmltes are tbe hiddeD expeases the 
Postal Se:w1ce will be fcm::ed to ab8ol::b for d:f.st:dhut:im of the regl.st::1::ad. fm:ms to CVf!ll:7 ad-
. ._ in tbe Utitecl Stat'IIS. . 

· Alti¥1&J&b feda:al. elllct1ons are held f/.9111!11:1 tND ,.a. the cost: eadl'llltes for the ngf.st:rat:icD 
legislat:::ta1 are CC"¥'*'ei an a aawH'T«< basis. lis:frl& $SO m:Jllim for a low esdmate, $500 
mlll:fm far a high est::!Data 8l1d the m:f.tl-point of $225 million aa a m:Ld-range esdmate 8l1d asSUDirlg 
tflat ~ ~ and effldenc:y in operat::fng the ~ w.Ul caacel out :i:D:fl.at:lrc in
c:r:eaees ci:a::fzlg t:be ftz:st f'ou:r yeaa yields f'ou:r..,._. at=fxrwtes of $.2 bill:ioo, $.9 bilJ:fm, 
$2 lrlll1m. 

16. ' .ll!D!!'.ASl:m .'l'SE . SXIAL . SEllVICES l'1I001Wf 'ro I<EEP PACE Wl'IH INP'IAT!CJJ 

: '1he Daooc:l:atic Plat:fomt states: 

"In 1972, the ceiling for fedm:al soc:::f.al. service grants 1ii!IS fxozen. at $2.5 billi.on. 
and subsequent inflatim of 28 percent bas ~ the effectiw federal aid to 
ex:i.stf:lg pxogaus. VhUa there llllSt certa:lnly be a ceiling on sud! grants, it 
ahould be l:aised to o::mpe!'IS8t8 for in:fl.at:l..c:n 8l'ld to ~ states and localities 
to expand. social SCYices to 1af.. and u:r:v:llll:ate-inc:x:me fami 1 ies. •• 

Caxpmsat::lng for the 28 perc:em: fnflat:ion sfrtca 1972 will cost $700 bil.lial ammally, · gi:ving· 
a nar scx::ial. serv.£.cas base of $3.2 billia:l. Est:fmat::lng FY 1917-80 costs depends en M1at inflation 
rata is a.s&~:ared. Us1zlg a 5. pe:rceut rate far a low est:fma.te, a six percent rate for the middle 
estinate, and a 1 J~~·c:eat rate far a bigb. estimll.te yields the fol.l.almlg addit:i.anal costs (Nf!r the 

'pre&l!l!.t: ceW:ng (~. 74 biW.c:n in FY 1977, $2.5 bill.ian thereaft:er): . 

F!' low 'llll!'ld:b.m 
(billicns) 

high 

1977 $ .s $ .6 $ .6 
1978 1.0 1.1 1.2 
1979 1.2 1.3 1.4' 
1980 1.4 1.5 1.7 

Total $4.1 $4.5 $4.9 

There is CUC'l!!l1t1y a limf.t of $2760 on the amunt a:se my ea:m and stUl draw full social 
· secUr.Lty benefits. 'lhe Deur:x:ratic Platfc:mn adwcates "a liberal.izaticn of the allowable earnir!gs 

. Umitat:icn Ut'lde:r Social Security far older .AmericaDS mo wish to CCXI.dnue wr:n:kf.ng and living as 
p:mducti:va citizens." 

Raising the presefd: limf.t to $5000 would cost $1.8 bi1l.:icn in additimal Social Security 
benefit payouts. A $10.000 limit YlOilld add $4.6 billion; a $15,000 limit w::JUld add $5.8 billion 
and say limit higher t:baD $20,000 lolCUld cost fraD $6 to $7 bil.l.ia\. 
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tTsmg $5000 as a l.Oio1 estfmate, $10,000 as a mid-range estimate and $15,000 as a high 
est:lmate and holding these figures CCIE'ISt:ant (even tbxrgh incaDe security benefits for the aged 
i:nc:reased by 28.5 percent between 1975 and 1977 and can be el<peCted to ccnt:inue cl:i:l:lbirlg sharply 
during the next four years) yields four-year estimates of $7.2 bil.l:l.at, $18.4 bil.l.icn and $23.2 
bil.1.1.cn respectively • 

. In pmviGI:Is 'WIII:'S, 1Jet:eJ:'llnS mc:eived eight: years of educ:ad.a:lal benefits. 'D:II.1s far, Viet:nall 
· 'Yet'ei:alS have recei"!ll!d. 10 years of berlefits, and Carter proposes to extend edncattonal ass.ist:al:x:e 

bolO yea:rs for t:blse veterans already em:olled and dl:a'ldtlg benefits in VA-appmved edurarlcna]. 

, . 

aad training pmgaw. ' 

Acc::n:df:Dg to the VetetalS ~. ~ of a tuo-yur ext:ension to wt:erans li'IO 
Wl!l:llt em:oll.ed in educatioo progxaDS under tf-.e G.!. bill durirJg the Sprir.g SED!ster of 1976 and 
1tae edncat=r<J'Mil bmefits Gpi:rei Clli May 31, 1976 wa1ld coat $610 mfllioo in F! 1977 and $356.5 
mfllfoo in Fr 1978. . . · • - · 

19 •. DaEASE .R!.'VERJ! .SHAROO '1'0 -~ FCR ·llf!IAl'I(lf 

Au 1Dr:::z:eae in the aDJal fundi:Dg of the geD£81 'J!eWDJe sba:d:Dg p%1 ~I au to ~ for 
the cos1m of 1.nfl.at:ia1 is called far: by the Il81:DcJ::a.dc Pl.etfO'CIII. . 

Usmg a fiw percent :rate fct- a lotl est:iD:Ilta, a six pe=em: rata for a mf.ddl,e est::blate and 
a sewn per:l:al1t rate for a high esdmate gives tbe fol.larutg increases in the ~ $6.65 
hf.ll:l.on 'Jl!I'IJel'l.le sba:ring p!:C@;%:84: • 

~ Fr low med:1uD high 
(bil.l:1aJS) 

1977 $ .3 $ .4 $ .s 
'· 1978 • 7 .8 1.0 

1979 1.0 1.3 . 1.5 
1980 1.4 1.7 2.0 

$3.4 $4.2 $5.0 

20. QfAmE ~ SHAlmC FOlMJlA 

Wi~ gr:eater specificit:y. it is ~ihle to cost cue the ~ of a broadly-based 
CODIIll'dt:y Deeds famula 'til:d.c:h CCllU:ei:vably could include poverty, c:ondit:f.a:l of ho.:lsiDg stock, 
~·of depeadmt populat::ia:l or other wriables. ~. R.R. 10319, a measure int::roduced 
by Rep. Fascell acd. prcposed as an a•••lmeut du:r.iJ:lg the 1976 nM!!'.lU8 sbari:ag dabata, provided a 
l'leedl-based fo:rmila usirJg a:ll.y povert:y level data. A c::cnptt:er simtladbn of the iupact: of this 
fnnnnla shaiad that the adttld<J'Mil cost could be $630 m:lll.i.oo anmwlly, or a four-year total of 
$2.52 bill£an. . 

~ tbe formua to 'IJ88.SU2:e tax effort could. be doce in a variety of lMYS· .AsSI.lld:ng 
that the prlnc:fpd c:cmoem is to expand the defird.t:f.a:l of tax effort to include ot:hec noo-tax 
sources of rever:B:~e such as water. sewage and sal'litat::i.al charges. bcwaver. y.Lelds an amual $270 
m:tllfoo figu:re for a four-year total of.:$1.08 bill.ioo. 

.;, 
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Using these est:fmates as a mid-range figure, 75'%. of that BDDJDt as the lOW' esdmate and 
125'%. as the high estimate y:i.elds the followi:ng: 

FY low n:ediua 

19n 
1978 
1979 
1980 

$ .675 
.675 
.675 

..• 675 

$2.7 

(bill.ioas) 
$ .9 

.9 

.9 

.9 

$3.6 

$1.125 
1.125 
1.125 
1.125 

. $4.5 

21 •.. SUBSIDlES Am UIAJ.IIS :FOR UlW' AND KIDA7! m:n£ lDlSOO a::mimJCr!ON 

'l'be 'Dim:.lc:rat:lc Platfom eakes t:be J.eptbl.icans to task for losing the 'Visim 'Of the lb:la 
Act: of 1968 the zesult: of three decades of enHgbtened Dt:w:x::cat:ic housirlg pol.icy ... :reasse:r:ts these 
goals and pledges to ach1.eYe them." 'lhis Act, typical of the ~ant pn::mf.ses and false ex-

. pectat:fons of t:be 1960's, pra'll'i.:IMid 2.6 m:f.l.lJ.c.n units a year. Al::bieving this would involve subsi
c:!:tz:f:DI puirab1y l million uaits subs1:am:ially or even building t:haD directly. Assu:ai:lg $25,000 
per ur:d.t. the cost '(Ql].d. be· $25 b1l.l:lat annual 1¥ for dixect c:a::IStruct::f.on. Reibst:f:tlJt:hlg the ori
s:bll Secd.c:n 23S and 236 ~ with. a 1 perc.m: interest: rate far 40 years l«7tl1.d :i.t'M:llve obli
ptiaas of $72 billion 

Sl:lch goa1a az:a obviously ~ihly high, a the Dar.rx::ratic Platfcn:m and Cartar's test::hla:!.y 
. to t:be Pla.tfol::m. Cc.1rm:tt.tee pledp suppor:c far d1nct: fede:l:al subsidies and. lOW' interest loans to 
encaaae the~ of 1.ow- and111X111•ate-i:tamt hcusil:lg. 

Fiscal YM:r 1977 outlays for bauai:clg strbaid1es to st::f1'11.tlate l.c»- aDd m:xferat:e-i.nca:r8 'lxlua:f.z2g 
l:IDifes= Secd.c:n 8, im:ez:ut subsfdiee, Sect:f.al 23S and 236 amt:Dt to $3 billlo:l. 

AsStlldrJg the Da:Docrats u.c to dcuble this figu:r:e, an ~ well in ~ with l.egi.s
lat:f:ve prq:lOM]S by Deooc::r;atic ~si.c:IJalleaders, ..:uJ.d mBm another $3 billion ar:mually W 
a fcu:-year total of $12 b1l.l:lat. . · 

1 
'1ba ~ Budget Office March 15, 1976 report~ - indicates that ex-

pm:Ji:rlg productial of subsidized hcustcg far l.ower-inccme emphasis on Sect::i.on 
8 and assisti:cg XCQ!'];Uy 5.2 milli01 b:lusebolds wculd require additional outlays of $1.7 billi01 

·. :tn Fiscal 19n • $1.2 billi01 in Fiscal 1978, $2.5 billicn in Fiscal 1979 m1 $5.5 billi01 in Fis
cal 1980, for a four ,ear total add:f.t::i.Gnal outlays of $10.9 bil.l.ial. 

t1sU1g a sot iDc:l:ease in ex:f.st:f.ng outlays as a lOW' est:::fl':lata, the CBO option as a middle esd.
llllte and a dcub~ of exist:f.ng outlays as a high opt::f.cn yields the followi:ng: 

Ft low 'lll!d:hm: high 
(biW.cns) 

1977 $1.5 $1.7 $3.0 
1978 1.5 1.2 3.0 
1979 1.5 2.5 3.0 
1980 1.5 5.5 3.0 .. 
Total $6.0 $10.9 $12.0 

22. HXISlm . SUBS1DDi'S !tR 'll£ EiliElli:f' 

Both Ca:rter and the ~ Platfot'l.ll call far expans:i01 of the frlgbl.y Sl.:I!CesSful. pxogx:ams 
of d:1rect fede:l:al. subsidies to provide housirlg far the elderly. Fiscal year: 19n outlays for this 
progx:u are app:z:ox:imately $200 m:Ul.ion. ''Expansial'' is assu:oed to mean a SO percent inc:rease, a 
doubl:tng or a l50 p!!!'r:'Catt i:ru::rease fOr purposes of arrivillg at low, meditm and high esdmat:es. 
'lb:ts tiiCUl.d reqaiJ:e $.1. $.2 or $.3 billicn respectively far CX~e-year and $.4, $.8 or $1.2 billion 
far four-years • 

'23 •.. SIEADY .FJ:I.ll. OF .'HOOS'nC .CREDIT 

Ca:rter's t:est::f:axmy before the Dem:aatic Platfom Camd.ttee called for ''providing a steady 
som:ce of 'credit at ·1ow ·interest: rates to stabilize the housirlg indust:l:y." 'I11is praposal was in-
cluded fn tbe l:IE!!mc:l:'atiC Piatfom.. . 

'l'he major pa.gx:an that Deuxlc:rats in Congress have pushed in the past and are likely to press 
in the future in the 1Xm'tgage c:redit: a:rea is CN1A. An addit::ia'l&l $5 billion has been· aut.."lo'':'ized 
in. the Fmerg~ Housing Act of 1976. $2 bil.lial of this $5 billion has been app:ropr.iated far 
use by liJD dur:U::!g Fiscal l9n. AsSU!Iing all $5 billicn lolCl1ld be appropriated !!!!, uH 1; zn du:ri.ng 
a Ca:rter Administtatial. and~ :fu:rther an outlay l.evel equal to 10 percent of total obli-
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ga.ti.ooal aut:bor!ty results in an estimate of $.125 bi1.l.ia1 per year or $.5 bi1.l.ia1 aver four years. 
Spen:li:ng mly half t:bis aaane could be 8SSI.IIII!d for a l.CM estimate, 'dtile add:i tiooal 1eg:f.s lati.c::n 
to spend SO%. tiXml tOllcl yield. a high est:fmate. 

24. l.JPGlW)Jm SECXHlAR! RCll\ll; AND BRIIX'ZS 

'lbe Traasportaticn plartk. of the Del:lx:Jc:t:at;f.c: Platform offers camd.t:!rl!nt to deal jng wit.""~. t:::::'a:!:'>.s
po:r:tat::i.al needs of :raral Amerlca by .upg:rading sec:cmda:ty mads and bridges mxl by cazpletion of 
tbe origi:Dal pl.ia of 1956 for the intel:state h:i.gbway sys1:an liile!:e it benefits zural .hD!:d.c:ans. 

'1be 131081: :z:aceat: 0.972) Natimal H:ig1:lway Needs Stud:y estimates that SCIDit $36.8 bi.ll.1cn of 
backlog ancl nev ~ 103ld accrue by 1980, 8lld $38.4 billicn by 1990, in t:ez:ms of 1969 dol.l..a:rs, 
or $51.7 arxl $53.9 b:lll.icn in teml8 of c:tEI:'.I:I!!l' dollars. tbfe:rt:a1dng t:bis upg:r:ad:I.Dg in a four
,ur p.rugc:aa is nat feasible became state and lcx:al matching f1mds would. not 1:ie ava:ilable, feder
al ft81tlat:fcnt precl•xfa expeditious progtaua:lDg of capital i:qm:M!ments, the coostr'UCti.cn indust::r:y 
cc:u1.d nat J:8lllXll¥l to this magnitude of dallmd so qu.f.ddy nor could state and local. b.iglMry agc
cies. ~ .. apport:icni:ng the upg:r:ad:I.Dg goal out: thrcugb. 1990, asstm:l.ng that no 'hK:rease at: 
aU could OCCI:II:' :f:n. 1977, a malist::f.c att:erl'pt to upgrade secoo.da:ry roads and bridges would :i.rr.I.!Olve 
C a low '2:llln8lt $1 b:tl.l.ian amt•Uy ~ FY 1978-80 for a FY 1980 expaditure :iiK::rease of $.8 
frl]Um aad a amtlat::lve FY. 1978-80 e:xperx!iture :im:rease of $1.630 b:iJ]:im, At. a mid-range of 
$2 b1llia:t a:D.lally frail FY 1978-80, the FY 1980 expe!lditure inc:rease ~be $1.614 bil.l.icn for 
a am,ladve :i:Jq;Mtct of $3.26 billim. AJ:. a high-racge $3 biJlim FY 1978-80 level, the FY 1980 
"'Cp''ditm:e iDc::l:'llue would be $2.-42 b:ill:fca aad. the CUIIJlad.ve ilq?act: would. be $4.9 b:illim. 

25. Fmi. Ff:1!l)lll; "(6 "'lBE "l!DBAL ~ JCr 

'1tte ~ Pl a:tfmm "pledgee to stx:a::igtheu the ecaxmy and thereby cr:eate jobs in our 
agr.la:Jl.tural and :uz:al az:aas by .t:t. full _.,lfi!!!!!Jtadm and fimdU!g of the Rural Devel.qmerlt:. Act 
of 1972." 

tbfer: a:lst::mg policy, Fed.eral expeMft'l.:lr:as for the Act: are expected to be $.29 billim in 
FY 19.77, $.34. Mll1m in iY 1978, $.48 billim in FY 1979 aad. $.67 billim in FY 1980 • 

. ~ '1be Lilma:y of Ccq;ress exam:£:oad the 14 pwgtcms ccnta:inec1 in the Rural Dsva1q.ment Act and 
esdmated that prcbable liiiDdm.m levels of p:t:ogtam participati.c::n arui ·detar.d wculd U1c:rease costs 

· bet'ileen $.64 bi.ll.im and $.82 billim du:r:ing those years. Usil:lg this as a high estimate, 751. 
. of this figu:r:e far a mid-range estimate and balf the max:iDun for a ~range. estimate yi.elds the 
. fol.l.ow:lns add:lt::Lmal ezpendituz:es: 

FY -~ med1:r.:m high 
(blll:f.ms) 

1977 $ ·.32 $ .48 $ .64 
1978 .35 .53 .70 
1979 .38 .56 .76 
1980 .41 .6l .82 

Total $1.46 $2.18 $2.91 

· 26. · m::RF.ASED Fl!lD.AL J?tH)lm FCR ENERGY R!SEARQt AND ~ • 

'l'fle Da~Dc:l::at:f.c Platfor.m P' 1J'INI u:Js utbat 1:t. federal gt:IWLW pt:'Ciq)t:ly expand whatever 
funds am nquf.:ed. tD develop a new syseem af EDergy ••• support an aet:Lve federal mle in research 
axl ~ of clem bm:n:f:ag and ~Y c:azpetit:f:ve coal bur:ning systems a:ncl techoolo
~ •••• (imd uadel:take) major federal :f.n:Ltiat::l.vas, inc::l.udUlg major goveawtal part:l.cipatim in 
early h1gh-rlak devel.q:mmt projects ••• to 'b.a:a:Jass renewable resources like solar, wind. geother
mal. the oce~M, mxl other new tec:ID::Jlogies such as fusion, fuel cell and the consar:vat:ial of 
$0Ud waste aad. st::a:n::bes into ~." 

. . 
'!be Ca:tgressicnal Budget Of:f:ice, in its July 15, 1976 Background paper No. 10 00 Fne%gy_ 

Research: Alternative Stra~ jndicates that a full ~ strategy tOlld add to tFieP.i:esi
aeiit' s baSe p:t:ogr:au c:a:ople~trategy all of the dalx:mtration projects identified in ERDI\' s 
nadavl plan in all pz:ogram areas~ 'lhis would. be a high optioo estimate for the amit::lous energy 
reseaxch and deual.t::lpDent prograa descr.fbed in the Democ:rad.c Platfm:m. 

A mid-rqe opd.oo would be a strategy downplaying the fissioo p:r::c,gr:ams but l!!lq)hasi.zing all 
other long-t:e:J:m tecllnologies. A low-range option >.;ould be a strategy arphasi..zi.t'.g near- and mid
term tecl:11:1ol.og:f:es and deferriJ:1g all major la~g-te:tm teci"a:lology def.oonstrat:ion projects not: already 
l:&lderway. . 
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In te:tms of budget outlays, the costs of these ept::J.ms CNf!!!r the program c:cll;)letic:n costs 
of $2.7 bil.lion in FY 1977, $3.2 billion in FY 1978, $3.6 billion in FY 1979 and $3.8 billion in 
FY 1980 wtW.d be: 

FY low liEdiun high 
(bi.l.l.i.oos) 

1977 
1978 $ .1 $ .l $ .1 
1979 '~.15 .2. .6 
l980 .6 1.3 1.6 

Total, $ .85 $1.6 . $2.3 

27 •• ' FABM PRICE stlPP(EI' AND 'PAIU."l'!' ~ 

2 

'h Dlmoczad.c Plat:farm states thac. 

'~t:l:laat: pc::U:y ina:aa asa.D:alCe to :f.aJ::am:s, fi.iLl p:tOdacti.a'l camat be 
~ in an 'tiDC8I!'ta1n ecaxmy. · We DDSt asau:r:e parity :ret:ums to :f.aJ::am:s 
'fued CD c::0sta of ~a" pha & :z:eeaawble pxafit." • 

'Ih:ts 1a .,.,.. 10il.d .... to suppos:'t the v.l.er t:bat a Ca:rt:er Adldn:l.stra:t:la:t liOUld l!'einstitute 
the faz:m pri.ca support: polic:tes au:1 ac::z:e l.:fmitatiaw of the 1950's aDd. 1960's. 'lbese old fazm 
pol1c:ies wc:a lal::gely abolisber:t by tbe 1973 ~ and Qmta.,.. PxQtect::Lcn Act. A ret:u:l:n, 
to these d1scm:ded pol.icies wtW.d cost the u.s. uma tba:l $4 bil.liat a year by 1980 ac::ording to 
est1Dates of agr.lcultl.a.l ecmcmists at the B:n:lntriqps Insd.t:tltia:l aDd. the u.s. Depla::1::meftt of 
~- '. '.. . . . 

A1l.owh:Jg . far 'infl atica. stotap costa axt c:z:op aizle, est"fmmtes for eifdf tioaal. coat:s of a 
pr.tca &q:lpO.rt pJ:Og:Lam axe: ' 

py. lDw 1XII!d.tula b:f.gb. 
(bi.ll.iaas) 

1971 $ 3.8 $ 4.0 $ 4.2 
1978 4.0 4.3 4.8 

'· 1979 4.2 4.6 5.4 
l980 4.4 4.9 6.2 

Total $16.4 $17.8 $20.6 

28. JXH:SriC '.tEVEt.OP!a1' lWI( 

29. lOU'm PARI'ICIPAttl:!t lN PIJBtiC -~ ·PRCGW6 

32. mRECr .GOIJERIHNr !DANS RlR SW:L BI.JSINi:SS, ESPECIAU.Y Mm:lU".lY otRll 

33. "'NNElrATl'CD CF MimMH lWZ (102ld affect scme SWi""•Jt spi.o,aes). 

34. .RAISE PAY s:r:ANtlABDS FOR OI1ERl"'M!: (liOUld affect scme gpve:aJIIID.t spl.ayees) 

35. Ela'END tJNEMPimMmr .mstllWI:E 'l'tt OOVER AIL WAGE AND SALARt u:lRKERS 

. 36. JiULL ENFC8CEMENr OF OSHA, CXMPREHENSlVE MINE SAFE'l.Y ACr .AND Bl'.ACX !I.Jtl'; cx:MPE'.NSATICN 

37. 1NIEI?.I!NtENJ: a:::RU£R. JGFJFCl 

38. · 'lNCENTIVES '1'0 m.wm EFFicma & n:HNATIC!f, ASSURE ~tmiSCRIMINATim AND ·.AFFI:m1ATIVE 
'ACttCN m CMI: m 

39 •. "PARJ:'IAL PUBUC FINAN::mG FOR "cx:H;RESSiatAL CANDlilt\TES CN M!\'l'CHim BASIS 

40 • OFFICE OF Cl'l."'Zm AJ:JI1rXN::l IN EXECtlTIVE BlWDI 

41. · iUIL :miDm:: FOR NEIGU:DHXD Lm\L SERVICES FOR THE F'(X)R 

42. ' -~ S1Jl'P(l(J]!:D SYS'IEMS RlR IEVEtllPllC OBJECl'I'I1E PmllJC'l' ~ S'll\NDAB!S 
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43. m::REASED FEDERAL AID 'ID GCJ!.7Em1EN1' IABORATORIES AND PRIVATE INS1T1U1'IONS 'ID SEEK 1m: aJRE 
'1'0 HEARl' DISEASEon'b:c:&HR, SICldE CElL ANEMIA, PARALYSIS FR!M SP1NAL a:>RD ntruRY, DROO 
.ADDicrtON AND INrtlctiOOS (sic) 

44. . J:NC:REASnC 'lHE NlMBER OF IXX:'l'ORS AND PARAMEDICAL PERSlNNEL IN 'lliE PRIMARY HEALlH FIElD 

45. VIGJRCllS FEDERAL PROORAMS AND POLICIES \£ CXMPENSATORY OPPOR1'UNI'1Y AND FUIL mmm; OF 
CIVtt: RIGHl'S PRi:X:RklS 

46. EXPAND F'.EIERAL · StlPPORX Em BII.IN;uAL EillCATICK 

47. FEIERAL AID 'ID ~ DESEGRmATiaf 'IBRaJGH MA'l'C:Him FUNDS, .m:EN.l"'VE .GRAMS AND Olt!ER 
'Mf'illANIS'lS 

48~ ~ n:r:ElW. nWES'lM!N'l' IN GBAillAl'E Eili'.Al'ICll 

. 49. RliL Fl:lNDIN; OF LIBRARr PBOOP.A1oS 

SO •.. AtSpm Pt.lNI:mC AND .lMPRCQED MANAGEM!M AND HFA1lR CARE IN VA HEAt:1H CARE-~ 

51. . REr:D::IN:; .HEAtlH . CXlS'l'S PAID BY SENIOR ClT.IZENS 'ONDER 'IBE PRESEN'l' SYS'l!M 
• 

52. ElaEND !£DICABE 'ID ROIC\NS ABmAD ~ ARE ELIGIBtE FOR SOCIAL SEalRI'l'!' 

53. :FtmllG Fat 'IBE GOllB AND .IEVEUlft£Nr CF 'IBE NATiaw. ENlDH'.Nr Em 'lEE .ARIS AND 1DWllT!ES 

54. 

55. I:lii:BASED EM'HASIS Clf REHABII..'lTATI OF EXIS"l'lm lll.JS1:m 'ID REBOIID Cl1R NElGlll1<flXJtS 

56. . "m::REASE lOANS "AND SDBSllllES FOR liXJSim AND REHABittl:ATrCK ESP!CIAIU' IN l?OVEltt!-S'IRICXEN 
AttEAS -

57. . MASSIVE .EFFORr 'ID ·mu MUCR OLlER. CITIES IN '1'HEIR UNPBECEIEm!D FISCAL CRISES 

58 •. FtJNDiliC AND IMPmiENTATIQ1 OF 'lHE JUVENnE .rusriCE AND IlEI..IQtlm:Y PREVENTICN Ac:r OF 1974 

59. EX!END FEtERAL DFAlH BENEFI'l'S TO POLICE 1CIIJ.EJ IN 'IBE LINE (J? 1lJ'lY 

60. . "m::RFA$0 .FEDERAio OPERA1':I:ro SUBSIDIES FCR MASS 'IlW1SI'I' IN URBAN AND RURAL AREAS 

61. . .PRIXR.AM cir NATIC!IAL RAIL AND ROAD REHABIUTATICN AND lMPRCli1ED }W)S W.NSIT 'ID PUI' mx:JSANDS 
OF UNEM'tOYED di'lSiiWcttCN tfitt<ERS BACK 1'0 mRK 

62. IEVEUJP PRCGRAMS 'ID MAKE 'lHE FAM:n:r FABM ECX!D«CAU.Y HEAI:rRY AGAm 

63. INSDRE AND GUAlWm!:E LOANS FOR ELEC'IRIFICATICK AND 'I'ELEE'HtH: FACILITIES :mt lUW. AMERICANS 

64 •.. mstJRE 'lHE EXIsrm::E ·ep ~ FACILITIES, <XMUm.Y FACILITIES stJCi .AS ~ StlPPLY "AND 
- · SEWAGE DISPOOAL SiSlli'iS~~HtliShe AND NEEiE) '1'RANSPOkt . 

66. STRIP -mNn"C REQ1I.ATICif 

67. REVlTALIZE BASIC CREDrl' PROOlWfi FCR FARMERS 

68 •. PROVIIE Ail'El2UATJ'i: ·CREDrr TAIIDRED 'ID 'lliE NEE:I:S OF m.u; FAIHRS 

69. REINSTATE son. <llm:RVATiaf PRC.X;RAMS 

70. FEDERAL ASSIS.r.AtD: Pm:;tW5 'ID FARM l-DRKERS FORm, EMPIDYMml', HE'ALlH CARE~ sacrAL 
SfiMCF.S, AND Etil'CArtbtt 

• ? t, 

. '' . · · n. ·. "SUBSTA'tn'IAL mcREASES IN F'tlNI)m; FOR ENVIRaHNrAL RESEARai AND 1EVEI.£B£NI' 

72. FEDERAL ASSISTAZI:E m PRCMJriro GREA1'ER DEVELOPOO <:Xn11'R! CAPITAL JWU<E'l'S 

73 •. ·stGNIFICANr cmnu::&ITIONS 'ID '!HE MI.ILTI-UATICNAL T-mD FCXD RESERvE S"iS'mt 

74. lN:REASE BilATERAL AND MJimAlERAL ~ 'ID AFRICA 
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.4n article a da1 of enduring significance, in condensed permanent booklet form 

Conversation 
With the 

Candidates 
Recently, on successive days, editors of The Reader's Digest interviewed 

the two Presidential candidates: Democratic nominee Jimmy Carter, in his 
home in Plains, Georgia; and then the Republican nominee; President 
Gerald Ford, in the Oval Office of the \Vhite House. Each man was asked 
the same questions, in the same sequence. The questions were. selected to 
probe those areas, both domestic and international, which most directly 
concern U.S. voters. On the pages that follow, the responses ·of the two 
candidates may be readily compared. Through this comprehensive debate
in-print, e2ch reader will be able to evaluate the positions of the two nomi-

. nees on a wide variety of issues, a process that should hc:lfin making an 
informed choice in the voting booth on November 2.. 

~"") There is today in the Ameri-
. \, .... • can people a certain distntst 
of government. . \Vhat would you 
do, concretely, to try to restore that 
trust? 

minimize the "palace guard" orien· 
tadon of the White House staff. As 
we evolve major policy decisions, I 
would do· everything I could to in
volve Congress and the public in a 
bipartisan way. I would also make 
all appointments on the basis of 
merit and not as a political payoff. 

Governor Carter: I would do 
everything I could to open up the 
government to the people. I would 
hold frequent cross-examination
type press conferences. I would 

.. 

President Ford: I think there has 
b.:cn a tremendous improvement in 

97 
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American Personnel and Guidance ~ssociatiol) October 7, 1976 

t~vOutlilieEducationGoals 
• ~ ' • • 4 • • 

. f. , 
' "-"" J ...,.; ~ 

f ' ~ I , . • .. t 0 ' • o • • '• , ' • ' I ' 

George M. Gazda, APGA president, and Charles l. Lewis; APGA executive vice·• q ·, for whom they should vote in the Nov. 2 presidential ekktion: , 
president, on Aug. 27 wrote the following letter to pre~idential candidates ~immy Your views ~ill be published in Guidepost; our semimonthly newspaper mailed to 
Carter and Gerold R. Ford: 42,000 members ·and subscribers. ·A recent copy,of th.e paper Is enclosed for your 

The American Personnel and Guidance A'$sociatlon is a nonprofit, ·~ducation ios~tion. . . . · .'- ·~ ·. • : · ·. ·-: t . . · .• , -
association with a membership of some 41,000 ~()unselor$~ . An identical lett(!r is beir-ig sent to [thl other preside~tial' candidate). We plan to 

As professionals operating in every se~~ent of' American . S()cie.ty; guidance a 'nd p~blis.h ~oncl,lrre~t1y the answer~ of both ·c~ndjdates '" our Oct. 7 edition ef Guidepost, 
counseling specialists play on important role jo a~:5i$tin~ ~tudents ~nd adult~>·~ · · : . and we need yo1,1r response.s by Sept: 24 in order f!) meet our d.eadline.; . · 

Your cooperation in answering the attache~ questions will help our members.~ecide The candidates' answers fQ APGA's qu~st;ons appear below. ~~~ 
·) ~ • \ ~ ' ~·. I I •, 

·CARTER 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Gov . . Carter 
chose not to respond to the indi
vidual questions and instead is
!iUed this statement through his 
Washington, D.C. campaign of-
fice. · 

'Oua·r Perso~nol and Guidance 
Counselors: · 

I welcom'c· th·e chimce; to speak 
on education-related issues to 
the men and women of the 
American Personnel and Guid
ance Association. 

As President, I would establish 
a cabinet-level Department of 
Education. It will consolidate the 
g1·ant programs, job training, 
early childhood education, litera
cy training, and many other 
functions that arc currently scat
tered and diffused throughout 
th(l federal bura1,1crac¥. 

We need to make guidance and 
counseling efforts an integral 
part of our country's cducutionul 

(See CARTER, p. 3) 

. ~ 

l·· E~;L~f~ eidonl 
Ford responded through his 
Washington,· D.C., campaign 
Jteadquart~rs qffice. 
. . ... 

1. Do 'you support the' establish
ment of a cabinet-level depl,ll'l· 
mont of edu~Jation? If so, what 
would your estimated time 
acfledule be for jts establish· 
ptent? 

President Ford docs not sup
poft ~he e$tabltshment of a 

,cabinet-lcvtJl qep;utment of 
cftucation. The President' has 
-~aled that: • 
· · NothiQil is more destructive of 
the diversHy of thought and 
opinipn necessary, f(Jr progress 
than nn excess of control by the 
.£e1Jtral govttmment .• . We must 

· t:ontinually s'u~rd against Feder: 
, ,f! ~.f!ntfP./ over public schoo~s. 

.2. Wh!lt new ()r different plans 
{See FORD. n. :n 
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work-education councils in 15 
communities. Those communi-
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. based on the expetienceswe find,'! 
he said. . · -~ .; · : .. i. 
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'! Wagner s~id he believes men ridicule women at. . For further information write New Dynamic! 
wQr~ because m~.ll relate~to,womcjn,only-as mol}l..~ Associl!!e;>. Pox 92. R.F.D. 5, Laconia, N.H., 03246. L .. 
,( · ' ' •. \ • -- I ,-,. i ,A:'' :!, -' 

Presidential CandidateS Express· Views 
' :- " 

CARTER 
~ .. . , . '· · • · ~ ·,· ~ "'· i: · ~r · 

(Frlom ;p~-~e~'i) · -,, · 
...... 1 

system, particularly, among the disadvantaged and more unfortunate' members of 

. taking into account the contr~but.ion the'famlly 18 expected to mah. This expected 
family contribution varies. With mcome und famUy size. The Fedf!ral Guvurnmout 

"' also provides grant funds to colleges and universities to create work-study jobs for 
students. Federally funded work-study programs pay 80 perccm of tho wa~cs to a 
working student employed by a school or by an off-campus nonprofit instilution. 

our society who aspire to improve their conditions. 
My personal commitment to' education has been reflected throughout my career 3. What new ideas'do you have for financing public education so that the overbur· 

as a public official in Georgia. As Governor, I initiated a broad reform of public dened American taxpayer will have relief, but not at the expense of '!quality 
education which was successfuiJy completed after two years of hard work and educatiun?" · . ·.. 1 . . l 
perseverance. As President, my priorities will not (;hange. I remain committed to ' ' "}._ 
quality education and educational services for all citizens. On March 1, 1976, the President proposed the Financial Assistance for Elementary 

Specifically, reform must begin with methods of financing. Funds for local and, Secondary Education A<:t which will con.solidate ~4 existing progr~ms inlo one 
governments should be increased. It is a fact that the major share of funding for ' blo~k.grant. The focu~ of thzs ~lock grant wzll be on ~mproved eduaatwnal. oppor
public education will continue to come from stattt and local sources. As Governor,!,, tum~zes for those w_1th S_PeCiaiJJe.eds- the h~»;dJcappe~ and educah.onally 
was successful in forming educational fina.ncing in Georgia and in seeking to .. dep~n~ed. Federal funds Will be.vrovJded w!th a fiUDJmum of Fe.de:al regulatwn a_nd 
eliminate disparities based on the relative wealth of the ar~a bl which a child lives. ·. ,; 8 muumum of local control .. ThJts proposal 111. based on the convlc!JOil that educiJtmn 

My educational reform program will contain specific and substanUve proposals · nee~s. ~an be most effectively and creatiVely met by alla,wm.g States gr~ater: 
for implementation by the President, by the Congress and the states. c , . flex1bJlJty in the 1,1se of Federal funds. Unde~ the propo~ed legJslatwu, funds will be 

My educational program will assure the followil\g: · - allocated to St~tes based on a fortnula whwh talces toto. account th.e. number of 
-Proper relationship between private and public; education. ,, . 8fhool·ag~ cluJdren and the n~1p~er of children from low-mcome famdu;s. 

- ~xpan~ed vo~ational and care~r oppor.unit~~·· · .. , 4. What lt your c:onc:ept of an '~lecUvo ptdaJice and ~unseling program for all 
- Educabonalr.tghts ~fthe ha»;d1cappe~. · , . . · . . . Americans, lncludiaa 1tudeatt, the handicapped, the unemployed, tbe aged, the 
-:- Proper comuderahon of pr1vate phtlanthropy in education as dec1s1ons on dtsadvantased minoritlea and womea7 . . ·. . . . ,, 

bas1c tax reform proposals are made. . . · . · ' · · ·· · · ' · · · · 
The piecemeal, stop and go approach, which we have had the past eight-years, .. At the prese~t time formula grants are awarded to the Statesfor sllmulating new 

will not solve our problems. A comprehenslv~ progra~ and the political courage to ways of creating bridges between school and employment far young people who: 
see it through are required. . (a)are slilJ in school, (b) have lefhchool either by graduation or by dropping out, or FQ A 0 (c) are in po~tsecondary programs ol vocational preparation. . 

'- : FormulfJ grants are also m.ade available lot 41dult fJducation. This program is 
(From page 1) · · directed at adults who art 16 years of age or older and 'fho have not achieyed the · 

· · · ' · · · 1Zth grade leyel of education~ The purpose is to enable therotq_ become more· 
have you for equalizing the c:ostt for the sreat majority of middle-income Ameri· ' . employable, productive and responsible clUzens. , , · . . · . · '.' . · · 
cans who want to take advantaae of poa"ec:ondary. educ:atio~ opportunities for ,, .. Formula srants are also made to the States to a'ssist in the provision of education· 
themselves and tbeir children? . , · · . · · val serviCIJS to handicapped children at thtt prescboaJ, elementary and secondary 
The Ford Administration lJas proposed 11 $1.1 billion level of funding lor i~e IJqsic . . level. Fund{J are allocated to th.e State! based upon (he number of all children, aged 
Opportunity Grant program. 1'his program providei aid to needy studentt~ arid can 3. fQ 2~ lnclu•lve,ln thCJ States. : .. ~ . , ·. . ' • . . · · 

· ~e used at any coUese or uni~ersif,y ~elected. by the'. f!lden~ .. The. amount of.t.he srant.. . , · "· Whal lhould. ••. the role. of c•~••r •. dutU~tlo_ u. •.a. d career guidance .In th•_. 

~~s~~~~~~:_ f:Ze'!~,:~d:,. ~ni:e::~;ZI;~£':le~:~~;~r::~~~.':i!:~:_•·~·~-~;!:;!!:.,.:..~~~-,~~~#~!!:s.l!-.. ,.~ea!.~ .. ~·or·!"' ... th~ ~~~";~~~~u~u. ·on -~jil .. 
but no more th~tn.one-hslf of tbe1r neecf:,The •tQ4flQt~s.IJeed ,..det~Qfld f!lle~;··"' No~nSWBJ!JIVtm;•i·,'li);c;.. ,,..., _'. ... :1 · ' ., ;, : ., ·. , ·: . 

~ . " ·~· .. ~ .... ' '''". , ... -., '*"i:,., •. ;._,.,.,.,. ''"'•·' ~······· .. _ ••• -.... :.-•. ,; - ••. , ' : 
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October 14, 1976 

Carter versus Carter on the Economy 

Once again, there is another strange performance from the Carter 

camp, this time concerning ~he vital issue of our economy. Jimmy 

Carter has been campaigning around the country, promising to 

simultaneously balance the budget, reduce inflation, stimulate 

employment, and to begin spending at least $100 billion dollars 

on new government programs. He has confidently been telling 

&~ericans that he can do it all -- through his superior management 

and competent leadership. 

Yesterday, his chief economic advisor, Professor Lawrence R. Klein, 

said that it can't be done, that Governor Carter is wrong on the 

probable effects of his own program. The New York Times, October 13, 

1976, headlines "ECONOMIC ADVISOR DOUBTS CARTER AHl ON CUT IN 

I~"FL..'\TION" -- "Klein Calls Goal 1 Unrealistic'". 

According to the Times, Jimmy Carter's principal economic advisor 

said last night that Mr. Carter's goal of lowering inflation to 4% 

by 1980 was not realistic and that Carter economics would actually 

increase inflation, although he hoped it would only be temporary. 

"Hr. Carter couldn't have 4% by 1980, but perhaps he could have it in 

the second term," the Carter economics chief added.,. ad.~itting that 

his economic forecasting model predicted that under Carter policies 

"the inflation rate might be a half (percentage point) higher in 

the middle of the 1976-80 period th;:m .if present econorr.ic 

policies ''ere continued. 
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In another peculiar performance, ~rr. Carter's own campaign has 

now waffled once again, conducting its own internal debate. ,. 

Jimmy Carter once told us that he aimed at a 2% inflation 
rate. 

However, on July 28, 1976, the former Georgia Governor 
said his major economic goal was to achieve an inflation 
rate of 4% or less within 4 years. 

Once again, it's a case of Carter vs. Carter. The President's 

position on the economy is very clear and he's ready to debate 

Jimmy Carter. The question is: will the real Jimmy Carter please 

stand up? 



October 15, 1976 

GUIDANCE 

SUBJECT: CARTER CRIME SPEECH- REBUTTAL 

SITUATION: Jimmy Carter is making a speech in Detroit today in 
which he says of the President, 11 !£ he wants to reduce crime, why 
doesn't he start his crusade now11

, referring to the President's 
Miami speech. Carter then outlined his own program for fighting crime. 

GUIDANCE: Carter, as Governor, in his inaugural address, pledged 
to 11 stamp out crime in Georgia. 11 Actually, during his last 2 years, crime 
increased in four of the seven major crime categories (homocide, rape, 
aggravated assault, burglary) and was higher than the national averages. 
The crime rate has dropped steadily in Georgia since he left office. 

Statistics can be found in a publication called "Crime in Georgia11 

published by the State Crime Commission, Crime Statistics Data 
Center, .December 1974 and December 1975. 
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P R E S S RELEASE 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE October 27, 1976 

Contact: 

BLACK CLERGY WARN AGAINST CARTER CUNNING 

F. Madison 
659-9675 

Independent Clergy sqporting the candidacy of President 

Ford today }:"eleased a statement calling on Black voters to 

review the shrewd, calculating and cunning strategy of 

appealing to "ethnic purity" believers in white ethnic 

neighborhoods on one day and saying "I didn't mean it 11 in 

Black ghettos the next day and sending his brother to win 

redneck votes in California by pointing out his likeness to 

Wallace on a third day. 

Reminding the voters that the late Adam Powell had 

coined the phrase "Tricky Dicky" to describe the clever 

maneuvers of one candidate, a spokesman for the group says 

we shall be tempted to refer to the man from Plains, Georgia 

as "Shimmy Jimmy". His manipulation of people, talking on 

both sides of the same issue and ruthless determination to 

have his own way are traits that raise serious questions 

about the kind of President he would be and whether or not 

the "trust" placed in him by 80% of the Black voters will 

be betrayed. 

(MORE) 
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"I do~'t know about Jimmy Carter" said Rev. Edward v. Hill, Chairman 

of the nationwide Committee of clergymen representing a cross-section 

of Protestant denominations, "But I do know that Jerry Ford says what he 

means and means what he says". "I do know that he deliberates, takes 

time, sometimes movestoo slowly for some folks, but he's steady, depend

able, you can count on him. He sa~ you can't spend what you don't have 

and he won't promise what he can't deliver---I like that ••• Black people ----need realism they don't need a hand out they need a hand up---they need 
,. 

social programs that do not undermine personal responsibility and self 

reliance and self respect. Those are the kinds of programs that President 

Ford is pushing---programs like OIC and the Urban League are advocating. 

As ministers of the Gospel, we see the need to stress the basic virtues 

and values such as respect for law and for the moral sensibilities and 

fair play in taxes and in education, in health systems and in employment 

practices. We believe that we can depend on Ford as a team player to 

protect the principles of fair play and hew to the line and hold the line 

on the moral and spiritual values of our Judaeo Christian culture. He 

won't talk one way and do something else. I hope that my brothers who 

are barnstorming for Carter will not be disappointed in their man if he 

wins. I don't want to take a chance ••• and that's why I'm voting for 

President Ford on Tuesday" Rev. Hill said. 

Rev. Sandy Ray of Brooklyn, New York, Rev. L.V. Booth of Cincinnati, 

Ohio, are co-chairmen with Rev. Hill. Rev. William Holmes Borders of 

Georgia and several Bishops of the AME and AME Zion and the Holiness 

Church are Honorary Co-Chairmen, including Bishop Hubert Robinson, Bishop 

William Smith, and Bishop s.v. Washington. 
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National 
Black 
Republican 
Council 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

N E W S R E L E A S E 

September 15, 1976 

CONTACT: James C. Cummings, Jr. 
317/635-7561 

INDIANAPOLIS-- Congressman Andrew Young (D.Ga.), the architect and 

director of the program to deliver the Black vote to Presidential Candidate 

Jimmy Carter, today was charged with an attempt to avoid 11 responsibility and 

accountability for creating a false image of Mr. Carter and misleading Black 

people with promises no president could fulfill." 

The charge was leveled by James C. Cummings, Jr., recently elected 

chairman of the National Black Republican Council, which includes affiliates 

in 30 states and the Virgin Islands. Cummings lives in Indianapolis and was 

elected during the group•s first quadrennial convention last month at Kansas 

City. 

Cummings accuses Congressman Young of ducking a face-to-face showdown 

before the American people in the form of a series of debates to discuss the 

positions of President Gerald R. Ford versus Candidate Carter on issues of con

cern to Blacks. Cummings issued an invitation to the Congressman for the debates 

last week. To date he has not received a response. 

Black voters deserve an opportunity to be exposed to the pros and cons of 

the positions of both major candidates. Cummings declared in his statement. "Is 

there a better way to give our people this opportunity than for knowledgeable 

supporters of both candidates to argue the issues face-to-face before Black 

audiences with appropriate media coverage?" he asked. 
11 1 am ready to defend the programs of President Ford, and probe the weaknesses 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6664. 
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of Jimmy Carter's positions anywhere in the United States," Cummings declared. 

Cummings said he invited Congressman Young to debate because the Georgia 

legislator is perceived by Blacks throughout the nation as the leader of the 

Carter effort to achieve strong support among Blacks. The National Black 

Republican Council, which Cummings heads, is an official auxiliary of the 

Republican National Committee and Cummings is the only Black member of that 

group's executive committee. He is also chairman of the Indiana Black Republican 

Council, and until his election as national chairman served as chairman of the 

Midwest Region which includes 13 state councils. 

In his letter inviting Congressman Young to debate, Cummings said: "The 

presidential election campaign of 1976 provides those of us who have for a long 

time fought for the rights and advancement of Blacks in this country with a 

unique opportunity for additional important service. 

"President Gerald R. Ford, the candidate I support, and Jimmy Carter, whom 

you support, present a clear choice to all voters, Black and White. However, I 

don't feel the average Black voter at this moment understands the difference and 

appreciates his ability to determine his future and the future of the next gen

eration of Blacks by the lever he pulls upon entering the voting booth November 2. 

"I am confident that you and I can serve our people and our nation well 

by clarifying the differences of our candidates in a way all people can understand, 

and giving Blacks, in particular, a sound basis on which to make a choiee based 

on the facts of performance and realistic goals of the candidates. 

11 I therefore suggest that we meet in a series of debates in support of the 

positions of our candidates, as these positions impact upon the needs and concerns 

of Black people, and promise potential improvement in the quality of their lives 

in the future. This level of inter-party participation would serve as the greatest 

possible voter education project Black voters to this date have ever been exposed 

to, or participated in," Cummings concluded. 




